






A LL I've 
, down 

been 
AND TRY TO 
and that'. what anyrnan lUis to do 
who isn't willin to BARTEH 

Ji'(}Hl'O' -

IN WASHINGrON I 

WRITE TO MY COR~I;:. 

DENT THAT I WOULD CARE

Y CONSIDER THE MATTER, 

I WOULD KEEP ON BLUF

UNTIL IT CAME TO A SHOW

DOWN. 

DISILLUSIONED. 

of Egypt Proves 
Beneficial ' 

By Dr. BENJAMIN IDE WHEELER. 
i:"~~~~t~~~l.~i~:!H- President of University of 

California 

Lambs Strong 
Hig~e_r:::-:~v:er:YlfJJ~'g: Mov~s_ 
Best Killers'Sell First-Best 

Union ·Stoc~· ):'ax,ls; South Omaha., 
"an. ZO.-A very 'laJr run of cattle 
showed up today,' ~bout 5,500 head. 
!l'h(!I'c, was a very good defuand for 
beef steersto~~y 'md ·values were ful_ 
ly a dime higher than Monday_ 
best eaWe-here:lfoTd"-t-$8;W. lh'" Illg": 
ost price thus' far. this . week. The cIe
mand for l!ow~ jlnd heifers was verY 
. good and the' jj~tter grades were a 
dime higher 'than . Monday. Tile less 
desirable grad('s )Il-oved quite· freely, 
at fully steidy ligures; -13,,1Is and 
stags were II' little. stronger and veal 
calves were ful!l' steady, the best 
kinds seiling up to $10.00. Good stock· 
er cattle a.nd fe'eding steers 
steady' but the trade wa.s not as snap· 
l>Y as Monday., InferIor grades were 
rather slow and weak 

GattIe- que~aHons: Choice to prime 
beeves, $8:50@8.90; good to choice 
beeves, $8.30@8.50; fajr to gdod 

The early trade was fulrly active to:: 
day, but closed' draggy and weal<. 
Prjces were a big niel,el higher than 
Monday. Th<>-hullH>f-tmnrup!;tly . 
oj a rallge of $8.15 to $8.~5, and the 
bes!.--klrids rea.chM $8.45, the highest 
pl'lce that has been pald this year. 
Rnd--7*" abovilMonday's top. 

Sheep and lamlJ receipts totaled 8,· 
000 he!H!. Anything in the line of kill
ers soM free-ly -at prices-strong to 
@15c hig]wl' today. Lambs ranged all 
the way from $7.25 to $7.90. E'Wes 
moved largely at $5.00@5.25. A bunch 
of ycarllngs brought $6.50 and one of 

AsI e~p~~tto move to Minne8~ta. I will seU at public auction on my farin, :f1~e.and ,..","",-..j,.I,",C,I,I""" 
haff miles s(.juth:and one mile west of Wayne. find seven mjles east and two miles south of 
side qn . . 

WedneSdaYtJanuary28tli. 
commencing at 12 o'clock noon. the foUowi'ng d;;-ibed .prop;;rty-:---·--

Fo'ur Horses and One-Mule 
Brown horse. 5 years old. weight 1.400; bay !Dare coming 2 years old. weight about 1.000; 

bay gelding coming 2 years old, weight about 800; bay mare 17 years- old, weight-about 1.190.;.-
browrl mule coming one year old. ' 

_ . All highg,~adJl<_!In!il!LgQQ'LCQ.ndition. 
sIx co~s aU giving milk; seven steers coming two years ~IJ; th-reeheifeis coming two years 

old; three. steers coming yearlings; yearlIng heifer. ten faU and winter calves. 

Sixty-Nine He-aii-gfHogs 
Sixty-seven high grade Duroc Jersey SOWB, all bred to pure bred boars; two pure bred Duroc 

Jersey boars. Successfuly with douQjetreatme.l1t. 

___ Lumber_ wagon.-.haY--ffiek--6n--gears. hay rack without gears. S,uccess manure-- spreader, Mc
Cormick mower. Acme hay rake. Kingman high-lift two-row corn cultivator, two riding culti
vators lister and drill. Dain bay stacker. Dain sweep. Sterling force-feed seeder. tongueless 
walking cuHivator sled two sets of /lew Lump beards five..,pozen Plymoutbrock chickens and ten 
cbicken coops, feed bunks, chicken hatcb~rs, etc_ 

f'ltack of AlfalfJLh!U'_-'!!LcLtwn stacJ,s .()j other hay.' Housebold furni ture and ot!:!",r articles. 

FREE LUNCH AT 11 :30 '" 

TERMS-Sums of $10 and under casli. On sums over $10, ten months' time will be 
on approved notes hearing eight peLCenUnterest._.Rverything. must- be settled for-bet'ore U"-lli!!r.------H7' 
remuved from premises. 

Fred~ aIiNorman,_ Qwner 
···~~~':":'E~c.7'~i:"i"~'=f'!:l~D';::7h'CS1rlts-erf-"'Hfil(l+sh--ftI.ffi--MlId-tal*H,,*1--""'tlw&-'~r~-------'-----~--cc----It--~:._&_Di-H, Gulltlingham. Auctioneers. 

lfl;--.i!l!l'V-1Bt.---fl;et-i'L--1 --4uotations. QIl sheep and 

( __ " ,t 

~\ ,; . 
~d.'-: : 
',. 

'Ii·."',i " 
China l4~bes!t(jAtt~att 

AtnericanKriVestojts 

By Gene~.1 Ll ViJiAN IJ4UN<'l. Vice Presi, 
- d."t!oICllina 

Ii ....:.H-::#$::i~--:-~~ 

Lambs. good to cbolee. $7.85@8.1Q; 
lambe. fair to good. $7.25@7.85; lambs. 

Rep'ort of the Condition 
of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
(Charter No. 33~4) 

At "\VaYIIo, in the State of Nebraska, 
at, tllO tdo.'w of LUHinoss, January 13, 
11)14: 

, 'Resources. 
JJOllTIS and di~counts , .... $365,702.43 
OV(lrdJ:!afts, secured and unse-

<mrod .................. - 6,317-.42 
U. S. honds to secure c.ireula-

tion ............ 18,750.00 
IriJiruJi:rIllll::t.::\:tJ:tlrc'r::::lJ.<nI[]' to ~;er.ul'C. U, S. f0~"f-~:~:'~~:~~~~,:~~1~~~:~~,~~?;L~~f,~,~ ppines .. \lic. !l!md ill the 

n l'oli"y thRt dOBR not 
t EGXf'T __ IS IN A STATE OF DE-

VELOPMENT T~AT IT HAS NEVER 

,,,,,.,",,,-,-~~~. __ •• c,>-,-,-" • " •• 

hOl.1se, furniture and 
t'ixl"nl'<'fl 

Duo' fl'om nntiona1 
bUll Its, not res€'ll'vo 
Jl.gents " ......... $15,330.83 

Itue from approved 
rOtll'lJ'Vtl agents .. 52,9] 9.85 

CIHH'ln~ and oth~r caRh 
, itoms. :380.36 

Notes of otlIN ll.iltiOll-

0,1 bnnk~ .... 1,785.00 
Fractional papor ('ur· 

nmcy, uit'lwls and 
l:Ollts .. 112.43 

q 9)= 
Public Sale !~ 

'~' 

As I am moving to western Nebraska, I will sell at my farm 6 miles north=all'd 1 mile east 
of Wayne. and 6 miles south.of Dixon, on 

, Jan. 29, 
Commencing at -10 o'clock sharp. Free lunch at noon 

Seventeen·Head of Horses 
Span of black borses, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2900; bay driving team" 6, years old. weight 
2000; bay horse. 1Q' years old; wei~ht 1550; sorrel mare. 10 years old, weight 1400; sorrel mare. 
12 year old, weightlfQO~eam_c-,,-!ored mare.14_.Yt"'-"'r"'--'Ll!J. .... ="-'""---'.illJ.ll-·~:-'-"''.¥---'''''='-O_="'--'JJ.U~ .. ___ ~ 
weight 1400; 3 colts coming 3 years old and 4 colts coming 2 years olp; roan mare 13 years. 
old, weight 1350. 

Thirteen-Head of Cattle 
6 milcb cows, fresh now or in the spring, balance are 2 year olds. yearlings and calves. 

These cattle are all in good condition. 

4~G(jod Dtrroc-;dersey- Brooa.Sows 
AI! hr<!d to thoroug~bred boar. 

D o 

'. J. I.Case CUlti~atO~:-~~~I~f.?~~~c~~~:r~~~:cs. ha. yrake., 2 feed gr;.n.d._.-~il··."~"··~ 
ers. 2 mowers, 18-foot drag. manure ~preader, 2 hay racks. Avery. corn planter. J. I Case stir

-ring-ptow;-G"oouEilough plow, walking plow. ne'\vl'wi:):-holecorn sheller, 5 OOrse-BaHeway gasoline____ 
engi~ood saw, 2 end· gate seeders, fanning mil!, wagon, 2 buggies, 2 set work harness._ ' _ 
set tight harness. .~-~- - -. , ..,.... 

2 cupboards. 2 bed s~eads. separator, a table. heatmg stoves. - I , 
. - I 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-.-Wasbing machine, loun~e. 2 bureaus, folding bed. 3 stands. Il\mpS'lli 

T<>t;~~c+-':,:::::~~~';:'tltt-~~~-- l<tTonHY.,faIfa-Hay, _ lO~u: -See<t:eorn. 15--Btt-P{}mooes-- .==----=c 
, I 

ORBIT. THE BANKERS CAN REN 

1~~.~~~~~~1~~~~t~;~~ii~ .. c,.'''co:c T"'.'·ft A SERVICE INw-ORKlNG' OUT A SYSt'EM OF CREDI"I"S. BEttER 
ADAPTED TO THE BUSINESS OF 
FARMING. THE TRANSPORTA-

TI()N LINES CAN HELP--t.}S! BY LO' 

eATING MARKt::TS AND iRt::AOk. 
ING THEM I~ BEST Oh~DITION 
AT THE LOWEST EXPEr-!6E. 

. . 
TERMS--$IQ and under. cash.; on sums ov~r $10 ten. months' time will ~e given on allprov-

.ed notes bearing 8 per cent inte@lt, ____ - ------~-- ---.+IR'-;-

E. & D. H. Cunninghaml Auctioneers. - D, A.-Paul. "'.''''1I. •. ,·,.II_,I'F' 



Cedar county treastlret· bad~~cash 
on hand in the >sum of $76.484.30 
at the close of the ye~r. 

William Lubke, a pioneer of 
, Stanton CQun~~~,~t ~ti\n.toQ t,he 
4 tho He homesteaded in Stanton 
county in 1!i70. 

The bqilding and loan .1 

Hartington last week declared a 
of lOil per cent 1m stock. 

a bad investment for 
-=~~~~~~l~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~rather· might be idle. Besides 

ps to build up the· town and 
aids you or your neighbor to get 
more than a rent receipt for the 
regplar monthly payment of a sum 
not much geater than r<;rit would 
be. They have $1:>5,000 of stock 

what dopupi 
down there? T\tey,.sure have the 
knowledge which j's more valuable 
than a sweater. 

The FlegE) case is 
one~ar-pender:TTjer~eaYe 

cases of smallpox, says the Times, They ~ ar.e planning~' some new 
and prospects of an epidemie~ of rural mail routes out of Hai·tmg. 
tnat disease, beside~ some scarlet ton. We are told that routes could 
fever. Hope that the witnesses and shoulrl be re·adjusted from 
from here do not take the disease this place and onemfrre~routelld·d· 
home with them. ed to properly serve th-e-people. 

We MaJ(8 Our ,Llv,ln9 -'--;"......,:.':-
out of the drug business right here in your town. It is our duty to 

the best remedy wo can-!Qr whlltever ailmont you may Ii ave, 
~ ~'UUOI"C'" SOMe dcm~nds~tlu).t..lYe recommend '1othing unless we know 

The National Guard of the state We hope that the new administra· 
is undergoing inspection. This is tion will take this matter up when 
the regular annual program and +t comes into power. The retiring 
does nut necessarily mean that they postmaster will scarcely be in long 
are being inspected with a view enough to complete s'uch a work 
i)f . ~finding out what percent of unless retained beyond bis ap· 
them it will require to crOSl the pointed term. . We know Ro_,nlI Olive Oil Emulsion is good. We believe i. is 
Ri 0 ~tirllml fillet -walloP ~the Mexi. '300 host builder?f health, energy and Btrength thero is mado.: We Imow 
L~rrs.~~.~Hthe~~O~mrrunc~e-'~~i~~fse~vde;an'~~siw~a~r~m~~s~~~~~~J~~~==~~f=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=~~~~~~~~;;~t;~~~~~~~t.m~~~~~~~~~ 
might take one-tenth of them per. been secured in the last few days you and BlI'(O you money' lind worry in the. end. , ' 
haps. from the second story of the old We reel it is good business for UB tQ rccommend· R~xall Olive ~Oil.'·, 

Now that W. H. Taft 1S out of high -scnoor~T)\iiTdTIlg~".-==~r--a--\---I--04,.--~~---~~.. ~EmtlI8ion",!,d.getyotltouseit,bccatlscweknowyoll'1hhankusllfter" 
the White House he is meeting th.at is now being rapidly dis- For you who arc tired 0111, Dl"rVOlIRJ run-down, dpbiiitatcd, fronk, 'wn:rd for ma.kmg our confidcn('o in it so,plain that you didn't 
some of the difficulties of the or~ mantled on the inside. The work~ em~H·ln.t.ed-for conval€>..seents-fDr old J)('ople- F ___ ..... __ "J.,-i ______ -, to take us nt OUI' word. \Ve alsof('cl.,,,,,+.tmt,,,",,"'·-~h 

men report that several more for puny children-"'t~ recommend Jh'xnll Olive ~ .... IJ"SI th W Id' YOUha:"cuscdit)YOU'llhc"'t;C?~~~::~:i;l~,:~ 
dinary common citizen. His au. Oil Emulsion us the best medicine we know of 10 Soh!cnlyntthe7000,,= oros- 0 or. S wenreond willrccornrncnd;tto 
tomobile was assessed at more than swarms are in the Routh cornice of make and I<eep yeu Well and strong. Groatast D.rug Storos-$1.00 a bollie our money-back guarantee and 
twice the sum he paid for it, and the structure and anticipate that Sold in Ihls lown only by us . 
to th.LsJO per cent was added be- an abundanee of hQn~ey ~ will. be 
cause he did not appear to swear fonnd there this week, as {i is a 
to the tax at tIlE! proper lime. known fact that bees have been 
That.is a tax he is sure he cannot making their home in this portion 

·pass on f,or the foreigner to pay. of the building for more than fif-

There are ~ore than 5000 volun
teen years. 

teers ol'i'ering their services to The biggest cash real estate ueal 
Major Frank Pooly, a British of. ever made in Knox county, was 
fleer who is at San Francisco ask. p1jlled off last Saturday afternoon. 
ing for iOOmen to enlist as hus- The Martin Peters's farm of 480 
bands of 100 dusky ladies of East- acres, two and one-half miles south 
er Island, where they will have of town was sold to'Frank ICisher, 
nothing to do but be taken care of of Clarkson, the consideratinn be· 
as the ladies are all rich. It is the ing $122.50 per acre-$58,800 in 
kind of a life that will appeal to a all-and every cent of it was paid 
e!-ass---c-f-men -w-h-e-m-we can ."'.,>H-If""l!l.>L~CaSh4 ___ Mr Fisber wiU---Ilot 
spare, and _ sug.gest that possession till Mar.ch 1, 1915, 
Major take all who apply. in the meantime, will spend 

something like $15., 000 for im· 
Women can now vote in Illinois pr.ovements on the plaee, his inten

and perhaps that was til" reasen being to make it the best im
that Mrs. Ella Flagg· Young was proved and the most modern farm 
not permitted to stay fired frolIl in the old Knox.-Bloomfield 
the %10,000 position at the head of Journal. 
the Chicago schools--·and perhaps The right of way along th" Burl
it was not, for the lady harl made ington lines-the strip, of land on 
good-or at least as good as posFi. 
hie ill that town where there is each side of the track. is to be put 
more politics than ability to in- into alfalfa. and the companv is 
telligently deal with educational· offering it to the adjoining farms 

for that purpose at a very low 
matters represented on the school rental. Thus the railroad seeks to 
board, taking it one year with an- convert an outgo for the cure of 
other. this strip into a smali income. If 

The Stanton Picket has raised they would look after some of the 
the subscription price of the paper large matters as carefully as they 
from $1. 00 to $1. liD per year. do some or the small ones. and 
ProbablY that is none too much. with as much of an eye to puhlics 
A friend who was at Wayne last good. conditions would be made 
month told the Democrat editor far better. This matter of getting 
that the Wayne papers' are giving this land into alfalfa will be of 
too meeh for the money, but he benellt to the adjoining land own· 
did not suggest whether or not it er as well as tlie company. It will 
wOllld be besl: to dimi'hish the sup· erad,eate a weed seed bed and 
ply or increase the priee. The make far greater safet)· from fire. 
Picket man having raised thf' price "Charity begins at home" ia an 
now promises to produee a better old and true statemt'nt. Accord· 
paper. ing to the most dependahle statis-

r,. Shumway, agec:l.-1),l, prpsi- tiC's ohtainahle ~!fi!I,(lI)(),f)()() were 
dent and general manager of the given and bequeathed t" charity in 
ROCKY Mountain Fuel Company. the l1nited States last yell}'. A 
who died on January II from the big RUm for sure; but how does it 
effeets of poisonous g-aBeS inhaled compare with-Die sum which man
in rescue work which resulted from opnlies took from the PEople'! The 
the explosion iI, the Vulcan mine inhabitants of Manhattan Island, 
at !\ewcailtle, Colo., December 17 which is but a little tract of land 
last was a hrother ot Spnator II. taken · ... om the Indians for $24, 
I'. Shnmway of Wal,efleld, Ill' paid $1;;{;.IJIIIl,iIIiO during the same 
went from a Nebraska farm to lt~ngth of time f()r "J!round 
Cnl()radn~1illout t_y '\'f'1'lfS ago. rentals." (;et that·.. I'ollock toU 
and buiit up a grt:'at busines:-; in of the charity of th(~ rich in two 
coal, starting as a small retail lines of one of his pm-'ms where he 
dealer. says that with (llle hand hE' put a 

penny in, with thp other, took a 
srilling out. It might ha\'e been 
true then but the proportions have 
changed since that day and the 
(wder of _gi:ving and taking are 
mo!"e likE' a hundred to one, 

The annual statement of the 
treasurer of Pierce county shows 
that cOlmty to have a cash balance 
on hand December ;llst of $53"_
:i97.fi7. an increase in the visible 
cash supply ewer the previous year 
of about $8,000. Schools took Madison, Wis .. 
more of their money than any ,Jan. I, I ~Il;). 
other one item, with·toads and M. D. Reynolds says:~ 
bridge combines s~eOl'ld, whil~ the ThlS lS to cprt1fy that ~ I~hav€ 
>:elloal hmd 'i'iarr8Ats were next, jJ~en agreaJ~ll~llfferer. from rtl~uma
But agains-t their cash on hand is tl.~m sInce. 1~. -to .( .untr.acted the 
$~4,:390.G6 of registered unpaid dlsease willIe ,",:nrklng w~th a snow 
Vlarrants. 

plow on the railroad. For sel;eral 
years 1 have hepn "hlig-ed to use 

A "Soceity man" of Omaha was crutches a great part of the- Hme. 
shot and killed ilt a house of Having used three box€; of the 
illfame at Omaba last week .. and Merltol Rheuniatism' Powders, I 
no doubt "society" is proud of have thrown away the crutches and 
him. His companion, probably am now a1rrrQ1lLfnlJy_xe.r.!l.\,£'x.k'.d..--
another "society ma11"'escap(~d un- certainly has done wonders for me 
irlt>ntified, but with a bull~t hf;le in II and I hea!tily' recommenf1 it. M. 
his shoulder. If he has money D. Reynolds. Model Pharmacy, 
enough and does no die "f th~ exc'lusive agents,-.adv. j. 

wound his identity may never be 
known outside of his "social cir· 
cle." What iB "society?"'-sopje
th i ng as rotton as that eseapa<1e 
indi-ca-t-es'? 

.' 
I. P. Lowrey 

Factory repair man and· piano 
tuner. at the G. & B. store . .l'P.QIlQ 
62.~Adv. -h 

We Guarantee This Remedy to Frelieve and Satisfy You-or' Your Money Back 
We don't want. your money unless Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion really helps and satisfies you. 
If it doesn't, coine back and tell us, and we'll give back your money. We believe it will pro-

tect your health-Hit doesn't, the money is yours, and we want you to have it, 

Sbultbeis Pb8ri11tlc¥--~ 

_"_i . L ___ GG •••••••••••• 

sld~,issw~~ze~a~~~~~no~e~~f~~nf~ I WI' L 'I £ M 'M' '0 R 6 A N' 'S ' 
Mexico for a number of years alid I' ~L .Pl .. 
is now at the home of her parents .~. . . ~ ~ ~ _ .. - .. . . ... " ·:";l· .• 1 
has been interviewed by too Sioux 
City Journal and gives the follow· .t..n.J £ I r' O-g T '.01,. 

ing views of Mexican conmfions. J.l&nnu·al-·~a e 0 I ",'P' e 
Miss Gantt is a neice of Mrs. M. .1,' 
S. Davies of this city and has num· D j 
erous acquaintances here who .will I ' 
~i~~:~~~~:::dt~n~~:sr:~::.Ofm::: .. , ••• ~', UrOC·eF-S. -e .. 'y 
tilan 50 per cent of the Mexican - ~~ 

people are illiterate. 

~The mass of the people," she' F h- ~h I I H d 
declared, "have no ideals of good I' rom liS IV 0 era mmune er -1~-government. They are like so .. 1'1 
many sheep. ready to. follow the AU h02S vaccinate.d. AU,g.t2~_'13, ,', 
first leader that appears t shou Id 
hate to see intervention on the 

part of the United Stales. our.. Satt:lrd· ay, ~ Ja. D'.' ·U· ary 3 I "I soldier boys are worth more than . 

to be sacrificed to save a govern· I t' ment for which its own people 
don't care to fignt for. Thousands Sale will be held in the town, in the Wayne Pavilion, 2 blocks from depot. ;l 
oj' idle--meJT-ean he se{'n any day on N t t t f th '~ 
the streets of Mexico City or at. 0 pos ponemen ~ ~n accoun 0 wea er. ':. 
tending the bull fights, utterly in· 
different to the conditions of thelT. . ~~1~ 

,o;;:~:~:::, heh"'" <h., H;'"'''i 1 ~') A ... HUED I SOWS 
-d-~ A.n.d 011(" Ierd Boar 

reason he has not been assassinated I 
is because the Mexican is too 
cowardly to do it aR long as Huerta 
is in power. In her opinion, the 
cultured classes are all hoping fOJ: 

victory for the constitutionalist!l. 
"If the rebels should win." she 

declared, "I think that the United 
States will have to recognize them 
and perhap~ extend them loans un
til they are organized on abusiness 
foundation:Tlie moneyed Am~~·~· 
,C8_ns. liying In Mexfe-o are bopin£! 
for intervention, and in ease 'We a 
intervene, I have no doubt but that 
they ··will all unite against us. 
H!le1'tlf~ Ims -already declared war 
aga~Rst-thal:1nif.efL'31..t~s~_on two 
d I ffel'ent oeeasi ons; but has retract. 
ed before they were made pubJic_ 

Carry'ing the most f,,,hionahl,, blood lin,," of the brepd. anrl bred to the second~ priz~e 
the Interstate fair at Sioux City, and a son of the first prize boar, B. &. G.'s Wonder, 

hraska St~te fair. 

and the Colonel strain. 
By request. all hogs will be kept and tahn Nfl'~'of until Monday, February 2, subject 

p~rchaser's risk.. ~. 
~ 

~ -'--::---m:r:ERTA! N M ENT' r.:IHmrti es1'roHF1Id I stafH!e:w4~+l-::ge-,*w~_tl--flFt;fle-B<3YfHIet:eh=3i~j:j'JI='$: 
my expense, 

TERMS m SAU;-·-All sums of $2;' and urider, cash. Over:j;25, 
. be given'cm 31,proved notes bearing eight per cent interest from date. 

Write for Catalogu!, , '1 

Mexican~ in Mexico City have de·' 

~~~~~~::;:~~i~:t~~t~il-M--jl~m",~~",~",~cj..~~-.J-.III!I -~W Iit;~Morgan~-Wayne, Nebr., 
Thts i'8 regarded bl' most Ameri: -
cans as a bluff, however.:' 

Miss Gantt expects tp. return to 
ico when conditions are more 

settled." _____ _ 

-Pay _lrr-sulJsctiJ:>WeJIL..tOllay c 

E .& D. H. Ct:NNINGHAM, Auctioneers. . H. S. RlNGhAND, Glel'II., 

O. l. PURDY, Omaha, Nebr.aska,Field Man for the Nebraska Farmer. 
Sen:l your mail"d bids;,tlLeither ~f the ab'ove parties, in my care. 

-,,----'------ .,.--------=--.~--,. 



The men wIlD' 11I11qt~ MlIhge out 
have dlscovered\tll~t Iilit·!i9 l)er
eent of the lanWot:~hihcouhtry 
cultivated. ..:'fW*! 'Ilel-haps .mean 
partially c\1ltj~a~~.· We venture 
the asserti on: t~at i II)qre thao 75 
per cent iS1101i~~'.~*lti~ated as to 
produce one.~~lt !W~at it should. 

W4~:a::a::A 

people good to hear hrm and 
him, FIe goes to Carroll for 
evening service. On Monday af· 
ternoon from g to 5 ther'll will he a 

·,Uml.feren,cA by the leading. men 
aseociatlon, on behalf of th 

college. The meeting will be held 
In the pastor's study. The young 
people's society will hold its regu
lar llcssioll Sunday..evenin,g at .. 6 

'·Some of our ~s~l~tllnts at the 
postoffice havi! ibe~n wort;Vinll' for 
'fear that e~"g~Ij#~: Would ~ttach 
an amendmen~ t() tlieilPllto\>rlation 
bill removing that etoils of em
plqyee from th~ .civpservice class. 
That these 1\1l$lilt~ntl! claim fs not 
according to. Ill\rty Illtltform 
pledges, So it ifHlbt" and '·M less 
1\ ,person tl)anth~ presldeJ)t ie 
credited with!. ~a~l!1g that if tbe 
bill comes to .biro wHo Bueh n·r ider 

It will be. P.':~:'1~~~~:I.'t:~~d. 

,. coul:d 
have i,fs .' " ,! i ha .... e ' 

At 7 :80 tbere will be a 
meElting at the Presbyterian church, 
in charge of Mr. Carson, superin· 

of the ant I sa loon league 
of Nebraska. The femperance 
forces are planning some splendid 
legislation In this state, and are 
now organizing on that behalf. 
The victory Is coming, slowly, 
but surely. Let all join this 
effort, whose hearts arc witb_ the 

ing will be made Sdnday. 
The people of our "Churches-' 

giving splendId 'hearing to Prof, 
JOY'S lectures. He touches a neg· 
lect('d but a deeply 
aspect of tr-ainlng. We believe 
our people have ears to hear, and 

will to do. Brother Joy Is a man 
th a meRsnge, and if you can do 

hear liim tonight and l"riday rec~~ll ri~tt,;~.)' ::,:ltl';'.'(~"·l. _.', ." 
Brad8treetib~~q~'hl~sut)jrill1ry of 

business cond.itions :with the word St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
"ImprovemeiJt;" '~njen in Bum· (Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 
ming up he says tlH(t i t;-tBc;-both Sunday school every Sunday 
sentiment ani! i1e.rt\anll. Indll)1trial morning at 10 o'clock. Again I 
resumptions nr~), niU~I.E'rolls :l'ollow· want t" call parents attention to 
ing the holid;a~ I!iI\Mdbwn~. Arood. the Importance of the Sunday 

-. er de'lTahd for·trOli',~- ~t-eel,-e"Hon8, scllool, it can not be over, esti. 
woolen .pgOQIlj; IB!'\~! T8l\" wooL mated-.-HQI'ace Russell sayS i l) 
tall trade : 1I~~,'eli:cePtwliere speaking of the Sunday school, "It 
weather con:!~l~~~r ~ave ml\de a is the greatest work in !he world, 
demand. Co!I)~ctIQn~'8IlghtIYbet. sOllletimes I think It is the only 
ter. Banks" seek co1fimerci al wnrk." 
papel. Whent export large. Corn Services every 8llnday morning 
comes in from Arl.rentine. Thoro at 'II ,,'clocle The subject of the 
has been .. mo~e than 5,000,000 sermon for next 'Sunday morning 

begin at 
A Sunday ,chool rally tor the officers 

and members (If the Sunday schools of 
\-Vayne, Wa-kefield~:-$.nd Emerson, will 
he liefa at Wlj,kefieiii on February 2, in 
the afternoon and evening at the Pres
byterhln church. 

Joy! .Toy! Joy! Great crowds, enthus· 
iastic listeners. 

The moulding that feU down in the 
church Tuesday was a narrow . escape 
for so.meone. There is' no danger of it 
h"PPo1\ing again, as it is to be replaced 
hy ga1vanized iron. 

The state superintendent of the Anti· 
Saloon Icague will speak for us Sunday 

we wil1 

fi8 waB--RD

nounccd last SUl1day morning_ 
Accept tho thnnln3 of the bon0fi~iar. 

ias .for the dothing you gave last week 
Midweek prayer meeting on Wednes-

day ot n~xt week is to bo a E;pocial 
numbetr. 

J\rfcmhoJ's o/' the brothel'hood are prc

paring something to spring soon. Dqn't 
fail to hav(I a pa.rt in it. 

How would you lill:o ;L study of th6 
mi~sioI1al'Y work at. Jonguo timo, in 

pbf'lI (,Jt' tlw l'£'gu!ar lc~f'ionW 
lIow lnlwy p('opl(~ are thoro in 'Vayne 

,",·Ito flll()uld bo in some Sunday sehoal, 
RtHl nr~ 1l.oH Ahout 2,000. , Astonish* 
ingl 

'fho orntcrio Tuesaay evening 
wItlI -sp-hmd-itl stwe-es-s- m it." -=~"~'~I-II. 
Phople of 'VaYllo nfO Ilot very de~on* 
strati,'e". 

Han"', VOll joined the Epwotth ]f'R,gUet 

or foun;l Y~Ul' p1ac~ ill tbe Sunday 
S"eilO01'll Better do so nt once. 

"I will f;l~n at pub~ic auction on the Ed Owen farm, ODe and one 

~Th-ursday, 
Commencing at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following des'cribed property~ 

:Bay horse, years old, ,:weight 1,300; bay mar~, 4 years old, weight J]325; bay hOl'se 4 years old, 
.., I " • 

weight 1,750; My mare, 3 years old, weight 900; gray mare, 9 years old, weight 1,400;. bay horse, 2 years 

-old, w,:;ight 1,300; brown rna~~_!.our years old, weight 1,100; gray mare, 4 years old, weight 1,100; suckling 

colt. 

___ Three Heifers CQl)1ing 2 years old. 

Hoosier seeder, McCormick rake, John' Dee~~ _~ixteen-incb, ricFng plow, John Deere corn planter. with~:_ 

160 :rods -of wire; John Deere riding ('ulth-ator, disc cultivator, Janesville disc harrow, go-devil for listed/ . 

corn, MeCofoick mowe~n'd raek, two sets of work harness. 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON. 
TERMS: __ S:l:1_~s of .$10 a'nd-----.l!.n_d~!J_ cash; ten months' time will be gi\"en on approved notes bearing 8 

per cent interest, on SUInS over $10. 

___ 8·U ____ " _ ~-.--_. ~ 

P1l6-llc5-al~ I 
r will sell at public auctlo;n, at fn-rm, one mile north and two anJ three quarters m.iles west of Wayne, 

and two mileR ~outh [lnd five miles ('u,~t of Carroll, being the W_ IT. Stage.man p1ace, on 

Monday, February 2, '14 
('ntllfl1(,IH'ing at 12 0 'clock llO()tI, tfll'- following deJoH'flbe(l property: 

1-
bushlll Imported, nearly all to will be "The Despised Birth. The usual services will be held 

New York ... _ "'. __ ''_.. ~~~~'to~~~ J:r~:·::~34~·rniG~O~~d~h~a~s~~~i~~~~~-t~~~~~~~,tL~u~t~h~e~ra~n~.-===;;;:;_==;;_;_===;:==;;::::;;;:;;_=======:-;;-=::;;::_;::;;;::=.;;::=====---__II__-
The Preai~ent's message Oil world a birt.hright. 

trusts was giv(!n hefore COIl!r,rcss l'ight is the dean'sf. thing any !!'an 
Tuesday and to packed galleries. can possess and hecause of Its Hear Marion Greco, bass, under 

. The people iwho were actually value there are many forces auspices of Choral Union, at M. 
~8fi'ajd·tljjnif' to get it away froni ehureh-c-Wednesday evening, u.ru~u.'+I. 
~ __ "",.trati!!!! jyo_u14! ruil) beneath the V"~~_""-"-'-j ary 28.-adv. 

ines'S areliegJiiiffilfiig-flj of society. crouching .\ fire at Waterbury Tuesday 
will help that' class'of hllsiness rnd way of husiness, at most every night destroyed KavanaUgh's gen
restrain ,tl)e grafter aud hluffer tu~n, do we find thes" forces seek· eral store, O'Conner's drug store, 
who has'been uS9l'ping 1;11" ]llaco of in!~ to lrl't posseBSlon £11' the dearest Pierce harness shop and implement 
fair business for th(~se many treasure of man, his birthright: house and a pool hall, 'the loss 
years. It i:;, !lpt to1.(\(lr down Often there (,£1meB tlw WOl'tlS "Sell being' 'estimated at $40,000 A 

Qrses an es 
I!!r 

Dray gelding, 7 ye'anr 01(1, wl'ight 1,:\50; gray gelding, 7 years 0111, weight 1,250; gray gelding, 10 
- :d"~-n-I-tl,-w(li~h-t;- 1,8-f}H; ftffiWn--rmtl'(', If Y{'Hl·j.; {tld;--w-t'i-ght }-,:2---!tl)h-r-Prl-"hy .pntt'tk---s-t-r-:tmn-----lt{)rse;"--spa·=ffic~_~~ 

Ilfly tll\~~~S, :~~?~ _5 anll 6 y_~~r~, wt'i 7lit ~,i1fl~:.._ _ _ ______ _ 

to huild bl:lsin"~EI on n live mo this day, Ih;: birthright". bucket brigade was all they had 
. :Jet· U it i-s- io, Ilum-t·o -+i.-

and the I on the guurd, that he despise not T :~ M~~~~ o~c~UI~-=I~ 
are trying to do. I';liminate mono his birthright. 
opoly and' oushless will po fairly There will be a union meoting 
profitable to IIll who diligently and Sunday evening: at the l'resbyterian 
intelligently ~ol!o'W it, church. 

. n-'-'.Fhetle~:;rl~j~id~·~-;i·~;"-thing for at-~~: :~~~~~,~:(~ s~~lie~I~,~i~~(I;~e:i 
Wayne in" ojl',~,rin!( a pl'izll for' th() this week. 
best lI'I'ttcI ... · il;elling the needs of The mid.winter t;ammunion ser. 
Wayne aod $nd how to supply vices will be held one weel, from 

.1. Tower. formerly a resident of 
this place but now of College 
Court; . 'Ie-xas,· died at his hO)lle. 
Wednesday evening, the 21st, and 
his body WIll be broUlI:ht to Wayne 
f()!' burinl, leaving 
and arriving at this place 
three days later. The time of the 
funeral here cannot now be told. 

• 
I 

--,.---------'--------.-----------'- .--
---···-----fwe-Rr-ood--Sows 

Bred by a Poland-China Boar. 

nexflSung~- ~Hi~wrr~rrrcm~~~~~~ja~»e.r" 
One week from next Sunday here this farm· Machinerv 

-_." "- --- - --- --- - - - -- -- - - ,- - -------1--==~~~~2i~~~~~~c'~~~~~:;~t±~~~Jn\~~~i~llunh~e;,~a~~C~,o~nfg~Ir~e~g~u~t~io~l~la~I~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I=~~~--~~' 
1\1.'W At'me 'binder) eight.footj new endgate 8cedcf, new grain I.litic, John Deere grain disc, two thr~~. 

~ection harrowR" ridillQ; -John DN're di8C' I.'ulti\'fltor, gang ploW, twelve-ineh; John Deere corn planter with 
100 rods of wire, ('orn planter wt\th 160 rod!:' of wire, l\{cCormick mower, new bayrack, new wagon, 
new buggy, t\"\-o wnqdng ('u1th'ntor~, new set, of -wol'll: hnl'n~ss, a;nd set of old harness, and buggy harn~ 

PreElbyt,(Jli.·';:~; .. -6httrch. 
(Rov'_ Alexnndor Corl,py, :PR.~tor.) 

~''1'ht.l:_-.:-;-:'\1f\: ::':igll~ 01:'_ Jli"lJll' !Iift' ill 
tlw tloul ~t-;- ih(;(;{)m'(\1Tt<I~-G~11 ;-1- wi!'l 
he thQ .ubJ~<.t of t.ho lllorning sermon 

the Presbyteriau cbur(~h nnrt ~u-b~ 
~s a. pr~hLde to the" ~elrm01l:' C. 

w-il~/gi .... -o'a- brid -£il.'~ou!jt 

the week from Dunlap,Iowa, to 
assist with the invoice of the Bar
rett & Dally hardware stock. The 
wnrk is now und~r way. and wil.! 
not be finished before some - time 
next week. /l. tllember of the new 

set of flyllct~, ten bu~hels of st.'cd corn, about. R{'ven to_~. of w_ild hay..:__ __ _ , 
!'IVE DOZEN CHICKENS-~--

firm is also here, and, info~m~s~· ~\~IS~~--::~;;;;;;;;:;~~;=;;;;:;~;;~~;;;;~~~.~';;;;~::;;~~~~:;~;:;;;;~:;;_~~~ 
pro.;;-ed' Dotes cbearing- S per cent inhlrest. -A11- property must he settled for before being- r-emoved frc,m-·th-a---o~"'~ 

___ D\.Qffi1$~ __ ------;;-_ ~_"~EE .L~"N~H A!~~:~ 

Letters:-Mrs. Thos~ 
J. W.~cDee, ~an U'U~·~'_'~··"·'H. 'Jan 22 

Ray '1lude, Witmer. White. J~ .... ~ •••• 1!I.1l4 •••••• tcl ••• ~ .. III1~I!I~ .. ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIII~~!I~~.!III~lllItfml~ "W. H, McNeal,.? ,M. 

~ 



", 'I 

H; 

A. 
field last to IIttendr a,meet- ar~ilDd Ike • .of d,·lftwood gatl\ered on 
ing of the c()IllplEl~cilli club and the beach transformed WeD aDd WQ_ 

speak at their banquet: ruen--Int,rdefeoseleslt clllld~en -<)i",the • •• ., • '_',-+'0;:- Tbe First Natienal Banl<of,'h"yne, has "nnenncod, tbe faHewing as the Jllr~ .of Award 'D-- --ld'- G':'ld---~1 ' -'-:--h-"- ~ _.. .earth. _r_e.Y_e~JL'§l£_lL,to· euch, bY,tb,eir· . 
ona 1 ers ~ye. w 0 18 -- --, canaLessay contost fnr $18 in ca,s,Il.,PJ'lg~_:.J:V.Jl.J!e.<ltn.!'.!'<l,_.-Ti.,"'-,~~.,.., A, R Davis. 

Sioux City hospital is able to innate lovnbleMSs, , -- - -- -- -

up and hopes to be S'tI'ong ''Coml11on dRnger und 'mutunl' help, The s"heel children ha,'. evinced n dMP interest in the anneuncement made, last woek that, a 
fuilles~.' common, lD isfol'tune. commOll 

to came home in about two worl,. common confrontation with tbe $10 woul~,b.e paid for the, hest 200:ward essay written by n schaelbey' or ,choalgirl.under .ixteen 
Miss Clara Heekert will tell the elemental. brought a swift Rcbie,..,. IIge; a .ec~nd, pr,ze .of $5, a-ntt'R, third' prize of '$3, " , . ' ,-, , 

children stories from 2 to 3 'at the ment of almost Ideal brotbe,'baod. A Tho O,berne 'Art ORlanaar, which shews the reproduction of Richard W. Rummell's painting in i 
library Saturday afternoon.' All crusbing blow u)'I<1e ail tbe world for relor of the entire ennni zone, has boon tbe centor .of attractien in every schoolream since it was 
the children are invited to be pres- a tIme kln."-Atlnntlc M.ont~IY. en the walls, and anllouncement made through these columns that prize ce,utest was en. 

en;~ni~ht the Cadets will app:'e:a:r1:~~~~~~~~~~~~tT,~~~~~-1~~~~~~i6~~RAft~--R;~~~~~~~-"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~ 
at the opera house with the fourth Mest of the bey' and girls, ... are not sending. along their lrrs£ efferts, but are giving the ': 
number of the lectur-e couJ!.se. It ama ('unal c:areful study, carefully sCfuti.l)izing the picture on the culendar, and tlie descriptive matter .t~at::" 'I 
promises to be a novel and appears, en the ,heet which ;'-.ttnclmd-t<rlt,- all ~er bO,.I,. on the, (Tannl, :and.,'i: 

-~'HlnHAmiT:- ----~-c:-__:-lH~~~~~~~,~~~~~~1~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~tgh~~~5C~h~i1~d~re~1l~o~f~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;--;f~ol~k~.~;~~==;;~~~~~ 
The Panama ('annl~ piet~re and .t:h,e priz~ ('on test hit:'Ve become tIle the tOWD, 

dieted a weol{ ago, every ono -of- us knows it lot more about the CUllnl, and the 'hundreds 

of the week. 
dollars ulld the thousands of Uyes that havQ be(;~I~ful;c-do-nt in iEutrl~--'W01tnew a f",,,-,,..,,k'" 

market for the day, 
$8,30, His cattle brought 

_Q4J'TI'hJ75,OQO~ 'WAYNE, NEBRASKA. SURPLUS, $20,000. 

A number from this place went 
to Pender- 1ms IDurning. part as 
winesses in the Flege case and part 
as spectators and interested 
friends. Among the latter 

Jr. 

Y E, Stl'alw:u, Pres. 
H. 8. Ringland Cosh. 

H, F, \\'TJsun;--Vk .. ~ Prc.-::--'-'--J. 'i'-:-:-Bros.Ier;-VIce 
B. F. Strahan, Asst. Oaah. 

Marion 
• •• 

job from ,<larlyjn the morning of star actors ,closed a 
til late at night. - -~-'--- engagement here last evening. and Made the Most of His H;-:a~~t::-•. ----iC:gIC:":::e-:::n'-, 'ib~y:.c;.C":c~"",=,~=:--o;="",~.rii-------'--_J 

Mrs. Verdell, who has been tonight begin a like engagempnt at When Lord Milne,' liel'l his firsf re- should b~ snapped with tho firs~ fin-
spending some time here at the Pender. His audiences were not ception ut Prelorin' the officers and leg~ ger of Hie I'i,td.lf-llau(i at rne nrl'get 
home ·of her daughter, Mrs. ,John large here,there being other enter· islntor.s were g-i\'ell to uudeJ'st:lI,ld that Tile g.ame shall be continued nnql eHell 
James, left Wednesday morning tainments each evening of his stay, frocli: COllt:':l awl tall bats \Vere expected pillYCl" bm; Hhot lHV1lY all 01' his cmn
to visit at Galesburg, Illinois. for dividing the attendance, but the of them, There wus ouly .one shop in herries, 'rt,e sCO,'e \.. ceuuted tilllS: 

Third -

a while. Mr. Verdell, who came plays were high class drama well the place ill which silk hats were sold. Hitting the bO;'":ltess with a crunbel'ry 
here wIth 'ner, -rerrialOs·ner-e. -p'rese--nted and no criUei~;tt1g--are and tllis bad but fOIl~r'C.oiS(n' "ttth,e'ullj'f" "iTI'l,'hljefc=0f'uffutitsil' rnei-D-te'niftttt~a--pe_"S-___ ~1'<'",,1<b-1-I-~ - ~nT rpg~ITffOl'S 1 

A few men were here rFue,:;;day heard. hody to b1lY theRe fOlll', but the hntter. mH, tI'lree; Uncle Will. foul'; Uncle 
putting in the bumper block at The home of Wm, Hoguewood not beillg m;ul. saw his opporttlnlty Torn. tive, am] so on. dl'pendin~ Ull 
the WEst end ttf the d'epo1.-, so that -and family entertained S.USflo and. in tlwil' extl'Pl1lity. He knew there the gnestR nn(l tbose around the 
hereafter there will be no chance Dinah, ladies of "('olor" at their \vi" no-tiule't(f'-ll"et"-ir_--fro1p-ttnJr-t'talJlu-,"',~---- .. ,-- --.. -------,-+lc~--~>""\~ .. 

h . hp. where else, :-;0 he resolved not to sell. A cranberry that gops oll_the 0001' is 
of a train srnaR ing Hlto t 7 -: new home for a short. time Monday IIe offered to let them oot OIl hire at out of piny. but OlH~ that falls in nny 
building, It, was not the nicest evening. The ladies were evidently the rute of 10 sbiInngs for terr Ill',uute'. person's I"p 01' slicks'ln the hall' ?" 
day of-the-seastm- ·to-· wG-F-I~ .at W,"+t4l-Ul.ne-iellers._._ . .and as -.Mr... --,""~-Hj","~~lOP-c>l'lli!--Cl(lli.e.........a.L_h.un!l. or dress can lw picli:(>d up· 
northwest corner of a building. waR raised where black people ('oul(l present tbemselves find plaSN1, . 

Elwin Strong, who appeared at were plentiful as flieH arou.oo ..a -hL"O. . .(.!x . .c.ellencs~ __ A_f.ter.. ten n~ln· nliX!~oQ.y elsl' fi'qunrply on the nnse 
the opera house with his theatrical molasses barrf:'l he was much utes they must Silently :-iteal a,,~a-y 111](1 count."> fifty to OIL' Iud;;.\' plll,Yf'I"'s 8core. 
troup two weeks ago writes back pleased to meet in hiR northern hand over tlleir' hireu fiqery to Is a hig'llly di\"ertl!H~ ~arne nod 
to friends here that they are pJay- home such genial specimens of the panting qual·tN. It was done, und the' OPe that H.J! vi'\l1 enjoy. '''''.(!ci.nll), LlH~ 

l'ng to bl'IT houses ea,ch evening and race he knew so well when a child. hatter ROll r(ltwat~ dre:trlJily as he re- hOEltess.-l;ew York World, 
.b culls the moml'ut of bis life. ··It wOl1ld ______ _ 

pleasing everyone in the aud· AnnouncementH have been' reo nih have he ell fuit' to hu\'e sold tl1em. 
ience. In -fact, he f~~els that pros- ceived here from Lakeside, Wash- !lot fuir to my t"lIstOtllet·s and nut fail" 

rity is already here and that he ington. telling of the marriage of to myself"-Lonflon Globe, 
Miss Iva Merner and Me. Crawford 

Ed Guerney of Fiemont,' but 

OUR SUPREME eOURL 
There but 

formerly of ,this county, was greet' 
ing old friends here last week. 
He started in the banking husiness 

-a cW in"'; me-an,d- ~tee,tttl'lil:klt-e4--{j.tI'6I'-+!~;e_l 
interests in the,countY,but went 

Only those who have tray('ll'(l a /!ood ." .1('llt· I 

denl In Italy ('nn I'ealize the d('pth or flcclsion" i<':lt,{'d ill the old dH,\"H," re
the resentrnent that Is still felt tiJPl"e Illark-ed Btl old tltllP hl"ojd'l". "1 I"{'tll l' til· 

at tlle losHe:-:> the oountry slltl'erpd iJc'!' a ('cr'udn illljliJrt,wt ."uit ulJOut 

to Fremont a number of years ago 
where he has bui It up a great 
oanking business. 

toue ng ap 

the. ··CorsicHn B.alluit~" !l~ ~fl,-_ L\\'eutr yeaJ"l-l It \\llS ll(l~ great 

.. ~o. 
purte (8 good part tlf theml nre." 
wbpli a \'i:.;ltoT' gops to one city nf!P!' juug('s (.'<ltlll' 

'\·HS 

urp:-. IIY ,\In pOIE:'oJl. he llPgins to lIndl'r'" 
RtaTlll this savage stmtimPflt. It is (!\"t'n 

stroll,!.!pr in ~laltn. which Island "'as 

frOID !Illy ()piJ}iotl. 

se,'('tl wUllld tIIn,ke 

'.;0.' THE MOOK 'BIRDS. 

held at his place February [(lth, 
he wishes the Democrat to call at
tention of its readers to the fact 
that 'he wltl1rnve 1JTl < sate at tlffit 
time six or eight choice milch 
cows, and it will be an ooportun
ity for those who are short on cows 
to stock up with some that are 
good. 

depot the add i ti on of t he words, 
Men and Women, def<ignating the 
toil~t rooms, wi II be much appre
ciated and save futUfP em~;arrass
ing situations for modest people. 
The signs are also being trans· 
ferred from the old huilding or 
neW ones put up where the old ones 

-n1·ttl1llly ~wpnt cleun of jtS-l'f>WJ""=+-"jfl"'-=·"","l-_"-'N,"",-"=,,,,:'--":m[l"~+--__ '.Uj-ll~:-E~ro:RE'-ANCrnOIlY. _____ ---------~~-cJ!:J 
1l1C'<lit"'lli :!IHI rellfli~Ran('e Ill't by 

the ('011(1Uer·ol". The !\1altese loot is rill 
somewbere nt the 1J0ttom of Alexnn 
dria bay, .the ship QQ. w.h.icb NU.!Jol . 
loadt>d it baving fuunden'd there. 

are not suitable. It is probable 
too that a bit of platform will be 'llftlll.r'lLR_M'-.W~,_ 
added where the platform between AttlO'rnpts to fix lJ~' Rt::itllte tbe wa't"es 

MOCK BIROS. 
Sli('e the'mutto·n C'"l'fJlv; trim en('h P!P!'('; make fl' highly 

crumb stuffing; pur a ::po~nful of thiR 011 E'ftt;h sike and foW i.nto obTo"iii;1'o1Jij~"'J:'1 
or "hir<lA;" fastrn f,(,('urely with Httl(, woouen skewers; put th 

a hot fr ; Ildd a little p.ra\'y; ('over; simmer very slowly 

Rundell's 
Cash Specials 

the tracks joins the hrick platform of flgriC'nltural III,borers in Englund 
about the depot HO that a truck were larg(·I .... f(,RPOI.lsfble' for the gre-nt 

load of ba-g-gage'or express will not ~Ievo!,t Ufl·..1~B1. _~T ··~at hTYlel';;Cr'"s;,rj";jb-;;";;I-+,,==c'!1-:,""'-'=,""'=~"-"'-";~-.!'~~_!--__ ~ ____________ ~ __ =_~~~~ __ 
have to turn a Sf]uar€ ('orner to be on, t !'f'pre-Rentt:!"tl t e r espa 

pj'fort of lan(]owlJe-rs to get hack to 

~:~~~~!=~_'7_=fj~r~O~I~leddi~~i:ng_at the west f--'nd:;~r,:J.f~~~t_h,~e:_'rl~h~e~le~,,~e~'I~{~Jr~\~Vf~'h~,p~s~h~effo~,~'e~th~eftit;,;JI~a~rkH~~~~=~~S~~~~2i:C1~'!"*rM~;;;:~~4n~~~~~'~~:::~rlp';~==:::::~~::Jii~~~;:jif=~ 
In this issue of thf' Democrat a the lord of tbe manor ovprgbot ttw the \Yl';il~ ~{l(Jt Wits in t.he ('o1Ht. 

5 Doz. Cans Extra Fancy Can- number of farm salt~!:i are adver- I mark. ne w(lllfed .the <lilY W8j:!"f' kept "Silw(' thell e\'ery -dt'('i~tol1 . by 1~""''''''''''''''='''''===='':'''''''''''''';;;;''';'';';;'''';'''';'~'''";'';;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''"',¥,'-!'i.1 
ned Fruits, Sale Price. 20e ti~ed ann it wil! pay th()se who are (lown to 4 ('f>nt~ tn (j (·ent~ a day. [Jan 8Uprel1lL'cuurt hU!-I beell ivt'itten in loug' 

wanting ...lan.vthking injjth:A'nne
d 

of ~~e~~:r~ :~~~~tt~:!l~;~~p~:l~ot~:b:~~;::~- band (ODe (,OL)y'I. tJlU~ nlaking' it abso· 
10 Doz. Cans Table Plams. Hr an-v stoc usua y u.uere .at _____ r._ lntely impossible for uny .ouLsider· to 

Syrup, each. 15c arm salf" to 9tudr the :::tdver T;T't -ttnT""' fte'lv:s-- ilt-a4+--:+nr'-Ih 
s '. -' se, '- Badly Expressed. plain.., ill part wuy it [lOW talW:-1 ~o 

Hetnz-*ssorted-"Prem-=¥e5-. tisements. The man who is going MotiJer'·iIl-illw-1t is SO trind of yon. long fnr the (,Olll't to IllluollIice its decl· 
to put llP fram $2,{JOO In !MdjBB+j-""'~tn-mke:-th,,--trotlble to drive sloJls,"-'WrrlH<1TPT'C;hmrm!!c--' 

-Wayne 
at. Ulle·~'l..aJlLlrn=_§..Iwor.th ill property to th£ h~., ~"=+~'P-¥*';-';;;.,2,~~.!!;'~;';~;.;"~~:';;;;.~;;:~lf--

bidder realile~ as never hefore 
8 Boxes Parlor Mathes. .25c t.hat it· is tht? corre,'t thing to do trnry. it i~ tIlL' most f.I(~ijgl1tful d,·jYe 

- -- --' ----,--- -~H~----,jP""'l-,--~ __ --

25 oz. K.C. Ba1ldngJ?,owder lBc to see that every p()s~ibJe bu.yer in I hal'€ hn~l fo("- :-;orne time!-LOIJdon 
the county-'is invited === in npway can he do this so econ· 

D _lAh' omicallf as by using the newspa-
.n.:my -1~-4li'1rn'hill-l~:lt>l'i- -H~ g.1l -LeguJarJy w the 

the f armer& and stock 

'l'bc wise prove u,vd'tne foolish can, 
re~s by jllpWl'on<ltirl -timt a life of 
·ewp·lo.Yllwut·· \~ tA(:" . .fttlty-- lif.e- wartu 
leadlng.-WilliolD PaJey. 

'. See-king H<.1rmony. 

':'1'111.'-1 !'>Oll:.! j,-: nrrr-!'!ti!l;.QJ.u my \·oir,. ... 

""!;Hid the fT!'1mfT d·fftHl~'P. J 
""'pll," ~m!(l the dl<;,·onrngp-d man· 

Bile", .. ~ Slljlfl(lSe I'll bu\:~, to Z(!.t yell 
8110tbpl' son!.!" 'I'h(,l'e'~ Ill.) \l.st~ pf try· 
lug to b:n-e y/)Ut· Y.oice rewrlttL~ll 

Wasnlngton Star. 
1EIrJ- A ~ BIG 

' .. 



.lloifeinsJll'ance ¢ompan:, 

'-, -,,-, -,-, 

-R. R. Smith anrl wife ~re h?me noon address. Last night-YOlT-werf! 
fromthe'r--,-sg,U-thern ,tflp,. ,- 1heY',at,you~ best. 1 cannut conceive of 
went there .before' 9hrJstmas'to ~t·l yOUI' 'surpassing that effort in 
tend :r,famtiy reumon of th,e,Smlth effectiveness. 
far;ti!y-:--that particular br~.nchor ___ Do no_tallow Y.QlIT~Ji,to -b!Ldis-I_":_~rl'''''n';r.tl'' 
meMo They went ~o SIloam ing you 'souls for your" h ' and I,g ,Of, ',h, ,at "m,m, er,o,us, tr."H)~,', ,we j',turbed "bY, Crit"iCi,.sm, " ,U,Od,' ,is, g iV,-
Springs, ~here. the eIght. me~- that-is a sufficient a_ns\V,~r,._ 

C. M. ClJRISTENSEN. bers of the farmly spent Chnstmos called-attention t'1, th!'l, .fact that 
" -/- and a fewf~,lowlng days, to- both hE! and John the tiajltt)!t had 

Disttliet iManag¢i' gether. Once !nthr~e"y<l,ars, th~_t<r-_ meec-eriticism because, they 
~-;- c • ------~yire~ Neb. all gather at B.omE!, onp of the were 80 much unlike in 'manqer. 
': ,:: homes. ~r." Smlt.h tells us. that No man Cal\dQ" ,goop without 
-,"",'" ------,,--.------------ the combined mIles of railroad making enem.ies, but yours as a 
:,::'''1' John S. Lewis, Jr. tarveled by the seven .mpmbers ,who rule will. be among those who do 

L 

:!i'..:--=W'ayne,.::Nelli:aska" +_~-(>_~,II:,-tloUn,l)e-",,1 ma,ti-j 'eS!l,I~lro"Ol am tTfeTI ~!s n01;0 hl,,_ o"'n~,~~=-=~:;::~,~.,;~~~r;;' +r;h,~e :t~~~rtr~~he-=ro:ivJ~ictt-
! II reed el:, of p. Father use in the Bummer session:· 

IUJ1 Mr. and Mrs. Smith than went come. as He class in civics recently Shor-t-.I~!orn to visit relatives at Denton in the past and.bring a primaty-eleciConand later a reg-
northern part of Texaswbere they Christ as ,He presented Himself ular election, usiQg sampl,e,baltots 

CAT T' ]~ E spent. New Year's day. They when He said; 'r am the way, the from the stilte elections of the 
. the weather in bo,h places truth and the lite.' summer and fall of 1912. 

Britton Goods head my herd- p and cloudy-and in Texas Am sorry we could. not see you and clerks were' 
the youngest son of FAMOUS they had had a very wetl"all .?am- ' ~but-we-Ieft because -we class and--were given 
OLD CHDICE GODDS. aging, the cotton .cr?p conSIder- at We were discovered. with all features of actual elec-

Y I Hulls For Sale' ably .. Here lV!r. SmIth met.- the Some insisted upon shaking hands ti'ons,i.nc!udibg . challenges and 

~' , oung first JOtruder Into the domain of and I was afraid I might !Jecome a the'I>f,oblems of counting, irregu-
.----------.-----,.-- Uncle Sam from the south that cause of disturbance. Mrs. Bryan larly marked ball-ots. 

. Pian Tuner ["perf Repairing came in competition with the joins me in regards. to Mrs. S. and In order to promote a greater in-
",.. farmer. It was corn from Argen- yourself. Yours truly, terest among the students of the ' I r b· l;\Wir6U tine Republic of South Am~rica. W. J. BRYAN. State Normal School two business 

• • U· It was be,ng ground at a mIll at Waynehltve---{)fI'ered--prizes 
A h G & B Phone,26 Denton. and they were working -.. 'I'Il.e',·." .... _ ... _'_t'·',D-, .-"--r.a'·le Au. dioii---- be awarded at the close of the 
ftl t e. .' car load. 'rhey did "'11 I\ .... -~,. year to the student who ranks_first 

not tell him the price hut said it The sille of two houses and 'three in scholarship, or in other school 
Now 

'
·8 th'o Timo was ~heaper than the home pro- lots a1: WayneIast S!ltQrc!ay after- activities. The first prize is a gold 

I "" '-" rluct. which was selling at 90 cents noon demonstra-tes that Wayne has olIereaoy;r.IT: Mines to the 
To G?I Your Work per ImAhel. -Mr. Smith brought a the confidence of the people In 

I can.take yourOrder8n~w-iind put you 
doWii" wells whenever you get 

ready for .the J.o.!J.- ____ ._~__ =-::-f;;;~m~~~~~~~-I~~~~~rlui~ji~il~lli~filr1f.f.~-i~~t.i:;:~t,~~:.~~t:e:"~ ~~ grown winner being chosen by a Wells, Caves and northern Minnesota. We do The smaller belonging to T. mHtee of three. The secollQpri 
not think that it will cut much in A. Craig ana-one lot sold to Link is offered by- Frank Morgan. and 
competition with Nebrask2 corn Welbaum from east of Wayne for consists- of a silver cup to b" 

--'lhlI~-lhe-ohH'~eIIHIill!lelH~~rltb~~J~'DI'-it is not of a8 good quality. and $1,150. The vacant lot between awarded to the student of the~-
if- it does not force the price of the two placeS was then in de- mal who pr{)ves himself or 
corn lower than !10 cents per Oland, lind sold at $575 to Mrs. of the.greateBt .. value to the rnsti 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 
-_. ____ 1 ___ ._: __ ., ..... __ ,._ " __ •• _,_ •• _._._~_ 

C. T. Ingllam, M. n. 
CALLS A:).<lSWli:RED 
DAY OR NIGHT' ..... 

bushel the Nebraska farmer wil Steele. This made a total of tion during - any regular 
manage to live. we think. $3.425 for the property, ana while vear. ,The- winner of the 

It was 36 years since Mr. Smith it was well bought, so fa-r as the ~ffered by Mr, Morgan wi! 
had last been in th~ south before, new owners are concerned, it so·ld judlred not on, scholarship alone, 
and he no'ted great development- at a pri'ce which satisfied the form- but athletics; debating, -literary 
says that the larger southern towns er owners-for it cleaned the mat- work and other ~chooL~tivHi 

+-ftl'c-oooming bllt he couht-not ttp--in--a-day-.-and the-two-€raigs will be considered. At the last 
Iy ".ee why. When he was at are, now'ready to give their atten· meeting of the facultyJa committee 
Dallas last it was little better than tion to other matters. The Demo- was appointed to confer with Mr. 
a marsh or frogpond--this time erat believes that a fair. square Morgan and Mr. Mines, to 

the from the . sale is a method for 

rA hog sale at Galva 
Iowa, and tells us that he is to 
have a sale of, Hampshire bred 
sows at the Wayne pavilion March 

'I'-h-rn--niTl1ItImnty----W<;1;'--''1l:lmcl«m-tntlr.~Mr.--FtsIlerniissoine or tbe 
bAst of that famous breed of swine 
in" his herd as has been demon
strated, by the premiums he has 
won at Inter-national. inter-state 
and state fairs in the past six 
months. He wi II also put some of 
his show sows in the sale. The 
Peterson sale at G"alva wasil 

head averaging $62.50 +-PtQS!8lL.l.!l:'-"L~~'::W,&·~~";---"-fi"'''-'ct-'''''c,----,'ii.-:::'-. Fisher-has ~engaged two 

oats !lnd corn. Some farm 
was going' on in sOllthern Olka-
homa. but before they reael'ed 
Kansas they were OLlt of the slYr 

eIlcounteed plenty of snow. Mr. 
Smith came north "0 fast that h,e 

t 1\ bad cold. whl('h kept him 
doorA for nea tl week 

hruska. It wa" a '~reat trip, He for Regional Bank 

n.oted auctioneers. one-'.from. In
diana, the other from Iowa, who 

the 

fhinks p('upl,· th"r('~) !lot keep as 
'\- ____ l-Il-<c~lo"'s>fle+IYs--<i"'i n to II C y,.' - with cll~r..;rrt-eHn""t#.;-0a-lm-eaJ'ih-i<a:lf'IfN--pleh-a""E\-J_flf<n",."---<2,,,0;t·a-~OHsm1h8,mh,,,R,+-_ cr hel'~1'tttltcr 

nited States 
'~C ___ .I •• _." upon these three cities. ' 

LIC-SALE 
As I amgolng to move to Iowa. ·1 will seli the 

'-'-following descnbed"-propertratllulilic auction, on the 
Charles Rubel'k farm, two anrl one-half miles snutb 
at;Jd one-halfmile east -6f Wayne, ·on 

Tuesday, Jan. 
C~mmencing a~ 1 Z 0' clock sharp. 

, Free lunch at Noon. 

'~-Horses 3 
Matched teamof'gray geldmgs. 9 and 10 years 

old, weight 3300; bay mare, 10 years old, wt. 1700, -

4 good milch cows, ziving mlll>.1low, I fresh 
soon; Shorthorn bull coming 3 years old. 

75 HOGS 75 
17 head of D~~oc Jersey sows, all bred; 58 head 

of barrows. These hogs have all been vaccinated with 
double treatment. 

Machinery, Etc. 
This machinery was all new, bought last spring-

8-ft. cut Acme binder with trucks, Bailor 2-row cui-

saw, a set of straw slings. 2 steel lister 
waterer and numerous other articles. 

1S' Bushels Good Seed Corn' 
Stack 'of Wheat Straw 

TERMS-$10 and under, ';;h; on sums over $10 

ten months' time will be given on approved note 

bearing 8 per cent interest. All property must be 

settled for befor" removed. 

"WILSOrf-
•.. OWNER ... 

E. and D. H. Cunningham. Auets. 

H. S. Ringland, Clerk 

Now is the T· 
~ --~ 

A Good, Hand-Made,. 
Omaha business men with the 

co-operation of Nebraska men are 
formiulaling a strong argument 
for the selection of Omaha. Its 

I~:::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~ti~~~~~,~~!~~ 1'~~i~~~~~~~~I~°tlc~a~ti~o~n~:~s~u~p~p~le~m~en~t~-~~~~~~~~i~~~~l~~~~~~~Ht-------, -T-h6-1<>lh}w-inR k.tt~\ ... -written- at 

Secretary oTSUite. and di$tinct lines of railroad aTe Ne~n~ork a day or two ago for 
William • Bryan to Hi lIy Sunday. operated out of Om~ha. are factors Marseilles. The vessel carried 
the well·known baseball evangdist. hnt t b t k to considera 
has CTeatcn much interest in.,th.\ t:r- n.lUs e a -,~n In • 0 h: 401.000 bushels of .wheat. of 

tlOn 111 Omaha s favOl. mao a 93.000 bushels were Canadian 
east. In this letter the famous can be reached from"IDore financIal wheat 'and the rest American 

It-iNelbrll.sKIII1 states clearly his ~enters within twelve hours .th~n wheat., With Canadian and Amer-
ion of revivals and of evangeli west of the Mlssls- . to the markets work. The letter is as' follows:· .+""-,[~.'-""-",'-="--=""--" 

~ipp! rlve.::______ of the world in . the same boat a 
Washington, Jan. 12. 1914. I 1'1 t -'heat '-ar,'!l' ,'s worth J'ust a little My Dear Sunday---lIavb'l,g' abuut A Qno4 n~ cor '" t 

four hours in Pi t-tshurg last night. Meritol White Liniment is a less than theliji!>e,. it iswrittim on." 
illY wife and I attended yom meet- splendid. appfication for Sore H d M, W t d 
IngR find 80 we h"ard and telt the Throat; Cold on the Lungs, 1· or-ses an u es an e . 

0.: 

LEATHER ·HARNESS 

The Plac.e is the Old Reliable 
Established 'ffi84 
,Voyne. Nebroska powerf\J1 sermon whiGh you de- .and Pains in the Chest,., • Chri8~chinst~~" the real ~or~e 

li'Ilered. We!lO!ted the attention 'apiee~ of flannel cloth _ WIth the buyer, WIll be Id Wayne. Fnday; ~;:==========;;===;;~~~~~~t~ 
of thatvastaudi~p('('. and watched Linem!Ont and u~e lis_a plaster.. It January 23,to buy horses anamules " 
the people. men and womun. old is've.rll ,penetratl~g, WIll not bltster from 4 year,s old up, I want !ohern :.1 h 
and young. who thronged about and ,s,verye~ect've_ Mod,,] P~ar- fat, gOO~~h:a:ir:e:d~a:n:d~~b'~i::o:k:e~t:o~~~2~~!!;:Jf~o~r~"S~-~ill~e~a~tk:,~t~e~, JJ~~~:!!~l;d~~~~J~ you in response to your _ appeal~ macY"le~cluslve _ a.~ents.-adv.<J.. 'Y0rk_ .. ~adv. 

---"------ -----r: 
\: 



to Nurse 

By ~. 

tweuty~six and taken post 
graduate ~ cours~5 til1~, he _~~~ twenty
nine. his mother tboll~h t it time 
he returned to Amel"i~a. 

It Is not to be ill~erred that Mr. 
He avoids buying them and therefore does not have 

Hough came out witll great kno1Y.J~dge 
from all this trainipg. He had 
a~cnstometl to -Elit"Opean-Iil'e--and 
molned in the universities for the put·
pose of prolonging it. The only thing 
in, whiCh be bad ueeqll1e proficient. "XMS 
the use of the smnll sword, whi'elt-he 
learned at a German ulliYel'sity. 

out." 
Pblllppa brought the mask. "Dd 

told ber;< to put It QU. She did so tlud. 
again talting up ber fOil. placed her
self. on tbe defensive. Barton b'ad no 
difficulty in getting behiud her· 

W -- ---- -- ' ... -,-'- , 
-- . ,-a-y--==:::c-::--==-=c:----,:c, 

However, wben he hnd finished hiR 
last postgraduate COUl"t-)e lJe ('oncluded 
to take a rest in Pari15. where be re, 
mained a year. Then his father died, 
and fie fett It Incnmbent upon him 

and placing tbe button of his foll 
"wberei'el' he 1iI\:ed. They were in the 

Iv!\n Porter', WIIS over ·from IlQS

kins Il\st week visiting his brother, 
George porter. 

. KEEP gLD CUS'(OME~S and GAIN NE~ 
ONES' ON THE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE of 

of lunges and parries when the 
opaned and Mr~. Hougb ushered 

in the doctor, Philippa turned quick
ly. lowered the pOint of 1)('[' foil to the 
flOOl\ hent her lIead and :-;tood like a 
culprit l'e!ldy to receive u rerjrimuud. 

Henry Evans returned from 
Bloomfield TU'esday wbere be' bad 
been visiting a fleW days. 

HONESTY SERVICE 
= 

go bome .. He fom;d his mothel' yery 
Jonely, uu". tl_~~_." ~~J~g_~!l i1)m ~o _st.:!;· 
with hel'.'-·- He llromi~ed to do ~O, but 
before long it becullle uppul'ent that 
he was sfgbing for those places "'V:!lf.l'e 

work a few 'a day or not 

"So tbis is the lItlrse ,rOll .hIITe p-re
videcl for your son '?" sni-d the doctor to 

When you cannot see -~ight step 
in my optical store<9nd get the Hence ~ur Slogan, found in -every issue of this publication 

"He's a '·rlnnd"~·· ~ai41 the oRt,icaI stote.-adv. 
"I don't believe 'be {'\'t'r took a leSRon 

the time. 
In order to get her son ehailled uown 

.she de~ired that be shoulil warrY. liu- in his life. alld p't 1]1' ('ptlle)'nr,Y 1It!11r John G:u~taison. who is working 
fortl;lllutely fol' tbis jd,lll Barlou\; fem- pillking' me se,\l~~'a! tjllll:'~." - at Hartington visited home folks 
iJline associates alJJ'0ud !lad !lot !,eeu But the dOI'tnr I'pr\l~t'rl to be plu- at the st.ation here Monday while 
suell as to inspire C'OIiM"Ilee iu WOOl- orr his way to- BI'lomfield. The Niemann--Se¥ersltel:~~~n 
en. He bad uet~l! mill'll )Jlea~ed n1 Ollr ".;\J,H-GI-HU-," he ~llitl tIl llli-> It 10 th ('l', '"'is Mrs. E. W. Johnson went to Following the mar"riage of {heir 
time witll a f{u~sinll "OUlltE'BR. But this young man :1 prof('s-.;joll:ll 1llll'SP"?" 
slle tlll'lled out to be HII ad\'(~uture:-;:-:; "Ill' i::;," visit hmne·-folks at Oakland last daughter Miss Clara M. and Mr. 
and the sn·pet illtcl'(,()Ul'se b4?twe(~u "Db('ilnr.:.!.e bill! nt (llH'l' ,. week and·'Mr. Johnson spent Sun- Otto Niemann -at the German 
tbem had tU!'lH~d 10 tJittel'lJ(';'s~. All "Xot (HI yonI' life-:" ('ripd tbe putif'llt day there. Mrs. Johnson returned church seven miles ~Eoutheast of 
Englh;b girl. Lady AugE-l--a {jou-l'tne-y, "-"'~llY t~ln('nted lHll'SP." ('untinuL'd thP+.''-'"'''''''''''--_____ , ___ ,. ___ ~ ______ +O_:7~C~I~a'cs'''t'''T:ch,:.;u;~rOs~,"d~~a.:.y~a-f,t,.er~n~o;o~n~."..J___llli 
had ueen his next tlnIJl\', but she Iwrl do('tol'. "1,IIInYS bptl<:l' t 11:1 11 -i-;-)- !'ic.:k· H 
married n IlolJ!cmHll or her own ('(JUll- pati('Ilt's lifp ily P"l'lllittilig 11im to take There i-s a three~legged calf at of the bride's parents,Peter 
try. len dug the Amerkan in ti1E' IUl'ch. ~u('h Yioh'jll t'XPI'<'ise." Ponca---but thfl t" lS nothing to brag and wife in· honor of the 

)'1r. Hough, forgettill)!, thut "ODe "l'pl'IJli1ting::" ~[jpf'l'pd BartOl!, "Do of for around Wayne are hundreds which was attended by more 
R\Val!ow doC's not makl' a summer" Y()jl thillk lhnt striplill!..: l'olll~) lord it of them with four legs--'~n14ilc'fe"'+o-ne-hunare-d of- the- -refaTives-

~~~:~~/I:)~~i:f;"~~~:,~;":,,::~~o,:lt~:~;::,~ o'::~;i~II;:~;' ;~~,\,l:,"',~t til" lllll'S"," suid th~r:.al~~b;~t ~:n~:~ert:~:;::~ fri~~ds6 ~~oth: c~n:l~ga~~~~~t P:~tpipe:~ 
and be would !In\ e Dotbillg to do ,vith tile (\o('fot' I'f'soilltp!y. "01' 1 shall witb
them. or, rather. he would trnst none dl':n\" froIll ttlP ":!H'." home from Sioux City Saturday was served to all-no money or 
of them, As to IIlHl'z'ying, tbat W~lS "The nurse \VOll't hp tll."('hal'g'pd," re· evening, whe-re she spent several trouble being spared to satisfy the 
out of the questioll. pli(~o nnrtoll. 'Yhe['('Il]lo!l tiw, deetor weeks at a hospital, and is now wants of all. In the evening 

__ .one day _BllrtQ1L~gll III. His motber loft tbe !'OOIll. fJ)llo", .. tl~ IIy til" fond rapidly regaining her usual health. about 100 -of the younger guests 
was not stron!( ('nal1gl, to umBe bim. 01Olbe!', who \\'n' qmte twsine il",",elf Mrs. J. H. Vibber went to visit repaired. to the well· lighted barn 
but he would llll\'e no ont' else, F1nni~ lIt the trouhle- sllf' lwd made ill ghrtng where the hours quickly passed 
ly when wornout sbe suggested a lIN !'on 11 lllaD IlIlt':'\I~, ~lle tllllde no- at Fremont the first of the we~k time to music of 
tramed IlUl'se.' -'TIle 1'7ITrrrg mon---w'ns--t->lffi"lttj-H-_'IHlr-<""I'l""H_ >J.I--.W -tll~'''''4''':'''-"V-''''-'-='''=-~ went to Omaha ___ to Inr"-j"".i"'.--"'Kf'tt-----,=".-"rlrl'n+o-ht+4IlI--.t..;"r.,~*__=_,..hd_+_.,.;,==;;.;:;:.:~_=;,~~__::;.::;:~::..:::.::..;.::::::.:=~lfIl~~ 
so elll'ageu at the sugg'pstiou that l1is to]', !Jping too agitnlell alld not ltnow- ster and onr'-~~~illIIjT-t-;..,,;,.;-c-=;.;~'h-~~~=.--rno"'ancriii;;+till--"""'--=""''''''!.li''''-''- ~""...,'&-,"" ..... ~-''''''--=~.-'-'''''-=---'''~.'J:'~~:'''~.::,JIi'I_;ii; 
m-oth-et--d-es-isted.-- -t<1tratty-in-urder-to i1].~ wlmt to do. She WPllt h:rck f,,)lIH:' J'--K went to 
relieY,e hpJ' he cOlls(--'ntpd that she might ~d('l{room, to filHl tlw Ijl!]'se had V:l- meet her. 
bring in a man to help ber. ented :1. while Ill'r H~)ll Wtl::! evidently J (L. Payne and wife from 
Mr~, Hough knew <l y()Uug woman no wors{' foJ' his i'xf'rd:,,:p. 1i"!Pwe;ek-n,vi:"r+%:"=::b'~"i~=c,,-"!.:J~~j-::::-'~~~~2'-+-ItIf--~~.:;.o 

wl-w lnHI·he(.!()mtL~I-t:r,"i1.lneil __ "l\lJJ:ill.cr~~' he snid, "I('t ohl sllwboBPS field, Iowa, came-
girl, Allele Tl'c\·oJ'. the good l~[lly SelJt go. I ]ike this little e/l:I[I ~-ou'ye gi.ven for a month or two at the home of 
for. nnd 0[1 !Jet' t1.l'riYal ~aid to her: me, Hlltl Ilf'foJ'1' IH' g'O('", n,,'a,v I'll mnke his son, J. L. Payne, jr" of 'this 

"Philippa, my sou is ill and 1 [)just :I nUl]] of hilll." place. They plan to Apend the 
.hll\e soBle OIH~ to take ('tlI'e of him "011, fl'Pllr!" r]'jpd- tll(' !llotllf'-r, whi('h winter here. 
Wll:lt salnry do ;'011 lJ~llnll.r g('t.':" UllIl(')' jill' ('jn'lllnst:lJI'·I' .... W1!S IlS IIP- Clarence and Ora Brad~ey from 

"Twpnty·jit'P dOllltl'S n \y{'('le" pl'npri:l11' ns :In,\ I'hing' "'llp "ouI11 :,,;ny, -Enterl)th~e. OrerYon, have been 
"I will )la.v you douhlp tlmt Rum, lHlt "~('rld l'lliliJI ll:!rk t() ]IIP." B:ll'tOIl F> 

[ hayl' a reqnirl~meut 10 llwke uf )011 W(>lIt Ill!. "Hp'R:t hit ('111 up nt being here visiting at the home of their 
You must personate a mUll," b!f111Wd." uncle and aunt, J., L. Payne anti 

The g-lrl hesitated, but sbe needed :\lrs. Jlol1/.!'b \Y:I~ 1'(':111\' to do Hnv- wife, and they left last Friday to 
mOIlPY, and $:-,0 n week was 11 tempta- thine in hE'r powpr :l!ld. going m;t, visit at Berlford, Iowa. 

~~~~~ t~e~l:~~lti!::~~~"ll(~tl~:~~~~:rl?~~tl~:)~ came !lac!, (l],:tt!~illg I-'!ziliPPIl with E. W. Closson of Sholes returned 
iertaill th~ patient than to llurse bim" b~.r~·'onh' twrf'," sai(} .B:ll'tOf] to hi~ Tuesday from a visit at Verdigris, 
She accepted tIl(! position tlnd 1\1['8, rIlH'SI'. where he has land interests. He 

""flo\lgh s{>ut her to a tailor to be out- Philippa "'Pill 10 Ililll :llld. taking her reports that condition'3 are 
fitted, It uecame Ilf"cessary to ('ut hand, tiP' P~ZtiPllt said kiwI]y: S out there. Crops. 

and after the late supper the danc· 
ing was resumed until the small 
hours of the new day. Wishing 
the bride and groom the best of all 
that there is in-life thA assembled 
guests depart d.ro their homes vot· 
ing the reception a_perfect success. 

A Few Words on the Hogs 
In offering the Columbian Stock 

Powders to stock'raisers it> is my 
object to off~r something that will 
stand on its own merits, and after 
the most and exhaustive 

off a ·\YenIUl of UniT', lmt Ill:!ll,.em¥lG;v-€-I'- ''TIIl!)'t Illilld "lint tll(' ~ll(l (,1!!'!tHiog- -guud--and 
gave her a sllln;;tulltiul ('heck to ('over ('OIl ~:rill ~'(nl'n' 11 I!icp Iittli'> fl'lIow, than usual. more than 
the I ()f-(:-;. 'Ylw[) ~lJ! \,,-tl,., ['p,l(l)- tlH' un!.\' n llit tn() /ll'iknt;. /\11' n lJO~, lmt remedy will destroy· 
nur.s.e 'll'a.s iIltrQ!.hI('ed to tbe lJa1i~I}t ..J-'~+ tHkt' t hH.f -t+ttt tt-f .\-HIt :\-ktttJt't'--;--+ The Ponca J ol1rnal-Leade ___ r_-,;of;--"'la;,s"."t+""",,,,.'L<"'-u expel them. My opjn-
by ~II·', Hough "'''"' 1';11' 10 st,') ",,'i1 ""' 'ill I gd wee](TOilKs -as though some' ion is if hOl(s can be kept free 

"'Vhy, mother," 11(' ~aid. "1 t!lOught \\'('11. I f('pl heth'f' :lln':ld.\ " bUsiness' men of the place had from worms there will be very lit-
YOII wpre to g1-t fl l!l:lll, l}(lt n bo)'~" ;-in i'llilippa (,\l1l1j!1II!'~1 flpr llttf'nd- thought the editor was in earnest tie trouble from so-called hog 

"'Yon don't -need H )lPI':"iOU of str(~ngth. mll'P. :IJul 1l1p lilit/ell! "'I!tillllf'(\ to when he threatened to take th.! ad- cholera. Worms are the prevail-
Till' !Jlltlt'I' wjll do p\f'rytlnllg ftl!' ~OU. i[])pr(>\~' ,\s lll\l( 11 (:111IHII liP ~Hid for veFtising of the Sioux City mer~ , f I II th r 
Philip j!-> Hilllply to b.~ with yuu wilen 1'llilipJI:z ,\s till' pntil'IJt grt'\\' stroHg- chants if the home rrretch-ant did Ing canse 0 near y a e (lSeaSe9 
yOll are lOll ely. to giYe yon youI' medi t'l' ile illt'rt':ISpd hiS ~'ffllrts tu ta\{e the the hog is troubled with. I am 
l'illP. :rnff 1'<':141 to yon." pfrpllli]]J\I'~ Oil! (If ll,'z .1111! ~IJe "\":lS not come across. proud to say that Columhian Stock 

"\'i'ry \\'1'1)' Il't llilll lH)!.!in :II (11)('('" fl)]'I.(,d 1\1 "lind "'Oll,l' 1,z'('lty lln['d Perry Benshoof is in this "\'irin- Powders Btand second (0 none, and 
"\VllHt kind or 1',':II!im:: du ,\'(jll 1l1.;('. !...IHW1,<" .\ ni ... j ... (':I!ll!' \\ 11I'1! Hurton ity. coming from VanTassel. Wyorn- to prove its merits I ouly ask the 

Model Ph arm a 
Windburn /- chapped cheeks or hands / 
Cerate and Pens!ar Vanishing Cream offer the most 
defense and nourisbment for your complexion. 

h,rr=and forget 

-~~~--'.lI1t~ 

r--The Dates For----'-'. 

Auction Sale 
sir?" Hsk('{i thp nllI'~e, ypry meekly, wa:-; :!ldl' tu g<'t IIIZt (It' I)('d and ~t:l!lIl jng. to visit relatives and friends doubting onf'S to get a sample ano 

~2;:!~~~;J,::,~i:::~~:X;:;~;j:,~'\:;~;:\\~i~~~ ::~I':II:!::;':":~:~';,"I:;i:!~' ::::~I;,:;lr~:"~~I;::;:t'r~ ~;:~~~h:'~~:e~~o~j,;:~t;in;~~~~t~~~~ E,~~;t~~f~~~ :~~~st~1F~t~1~7::~i~ ~~f~;~E~~7~~Ej~~\4 ~hr~s.te~::e 13rsrl.>s.~~'eb.-l<l~!---l--
der story:· l1('r "'" liflillg l'l,ili}ll'''' 1lll""IlSl'illllS, temptation to come back and attend te,lephone 170H Wisner Local H. 'S. I(ne'I·land-Jan. 26 lot-Feb. 14 

f,'o!ll tll(' /1(1111' Butll ilud boxing Jens Hansen~Feb. 

:'\1r.;. H()II/!i-t for ~t bf)(Il{ ftlHi rf-'-tfM!npd "F~If' li(';1 '·('11· ...... :!k('. 1.~"~,,~'I'~)\~l.~ .. ~I"~'I~ed~~,w~h~e~. n~o~n~e;ar;t~h~t~h~e~ti~r~s~t~t-~im~e~. --"~t~~:;~~of~~ii¥;a1felifi~~~tt--t-t,~~~~~~~~~~~-~.;:~~~;~~~~~~~==-J~f~ 
yr!tll n hbtury of' tlte h\l('{'an('el'~ qf till' JII()tllt'J'. "!J;l\l' yuu killed ber'(' The Watt Williams .sale was. a 
/1](' :-:::'llnlli~ll l[lniH. Prf\wing a ('jlnir "Kill(,d !1('I"/ \ (Ill 1!IPnIZ Jjifll." one Tuesday. Everything 

b('sidl' the illVnU(l'f.; ('(JII<'!l :.;.lw ~ente(l ~ '1',',',I"','"I,',JYI,',li','I:lt'I,II",',,),":I",,','," ,',',', a,ll!irl"'~l·l" ,"c+:'~~--,",-"'-'=":"'''-- ''!ll:'~--",e.r;!e)I~=~--i-~''';;--';'~~;'-''~-;:''"'c-",:"'';=c-4--+---.Y'L~~rQ1rn=~IL-1li'''--
!J(.'l'",,'lf :ll!tl l)t'g-tln to l'f'll(l SlIP flll~l If' ~ 
nut !'e;z!l !OlJg li('fo['e B;ll'loll ~t(IIII)(~~l :1tld 111':":g'i'd Ilb ~tl]')'t!lt'l' t', g() fot' re- Forbes--tells us he has just Wm. Mnr'''.ln--.",n 
her Wllih, till' 'I\d lady wus' sold V, L. Dayton a- half interest ~I:!.: Ob_~rmeyer-·- __ ._~ 

"Tl1at'~ no \'()i('p with wlikh to 1'(':1(1 in his herd bull "Rurl()n'~ ~Kol, Henry Kay-FeEi-. :~ 
abollt pil'att's. I\() pil':1tl' wOlild \'\'(>1' of the Pontiacs" for prac- W, E. Paul,Dixon--'r~eb, 4 
tell ''''.1'11,,11.1' to "'Hlk till" plank li"e };~,'I\':"'"I{cJfQ~lliL.saIlli'-:-l=<ne¥-~fll~----'i'fflj&4tt'ie:aHy $200.00. Thi, ~alf" is a Ray 1IUrSf=FejJ, n-
that Plfrirr1IT!( ,,,,!r--:llilr-lil ~"-I--~·rn~''-1'"".'",, I h"""II'j en0ugh to pay their pine bred HolMtein·freisein nine Pete Newman~Feb. 6 
stf'IJt(lrillH a \"oke 3H ht' (·uuld ('Otll- lH~.~~:)i,d'JJ(I: It i~ IJotl]jnl-! Tlw \'ia. Quite a number of re1atTves months- oid. He has- a haif s-ister Wl:fyne Pavi11on--Fei1. I 
llIawl ill his ",puk !'o[)tlitiolJ !)(> re-- 1('IH'e lIt tJII' ('xel'l'isl! (I\<.;'!" arue we. I gathered at the home of Watt WiJ- that has a record In the Advanf'ed Link-Welbaum---Feb. B 
peat,',}: a!ll all Ii~llt IJO" ., liam8""and wife this weeK~- coming Record-Official af-- 2-6.-Bl---tbs; Lou Owen~Feb. 10 

"'()Ilt there-evt'ry on€' of you:'" , butter and 673 los. of milk in 7 
":\I,\' Yokl' i!;n't \r:'r~ strong )'('t. "Forgl\,' JIll'. s\\t'('fli('art 1 tIl(>lItl lit to hifl sal.e and to visit before they C. V .. Bloomquist-Feb. 11 

""]1]1",0 it will lIe strong-er whell I am tie gil" I ,jj(II,'t kilO"," quit the farm. Wm. Cooper and days. Another' half sister with J. P. Johnson----Feb, 12 
o1(ipr," :O;:lid tt)(' nl1r~w "j ~tl'lilld Il(lt 11:1\1' ('llt('fl'd ll!J'HJ Wife from Movill~, la •• a nephew. 22.50 Ibs, of butter, and ;)76.3 

Mrs. J. 
Wayne 
Wayne P'avi 
Wm, Erm;t & Son, -TeClun;::::,I=7::1=::;:: 

seh. Shorthorns at Wayne 
----April 2 

"Y(n] IH't'd dl'\'('lopiIlg-, Look in slli'h 11 d('I'''/llioJI ,. till' l:il'l tllOflllf'd. and Wm. "Jones and wife from Ibs. of milk-tn-=--=1 days. He is a 
('!()~et and YOIl'!l till.} fl ('o--H-f)le- "I dj(hd \\:011 to tI" 0.;0 till! \\'a~ oY(~r" Elliott,Iowa, Mr~ Jones is his sis- good individual and well worth the 
SP\'(>[' I!li!ld tIll' piratp!'; I'm tirpo of persund!'d. YI{lll' IlI"t~H'I"'" I!ffp[' was ter. Then Thomas Williams, a money, "Mr. Forbes expects' to 

~~a,t<lB-- early o"d' ill case you want an;, W'---I-'+-o~ 

th~~~':i'ppa ('Io$<ed 1 he tnlOk, Iflid H tffiitle ~{~~~~:;.il~~·d~ll:::~!l/ "'~;;:~('~l ';:;;~l',i~t:n~~~ ~roth~r, his wife and son were f~\~e f~:a;7u~u~!:·h a gOQd record 
and, g(,jn.!!' tu thE' elM-'-f't, fmmd' the I would lw (':,\!](".\('(\ til Jd:l.v ~1' .{l1alJ'R ere, rom Gretna in this state. 
fulls stan(ling in a ('OrIlPr. She tlroug-ht part 1':\('I'pt :h 14 IlIHII 11111'''';(>.'' rn~king_q-ujle_ a faxn.iJy r"!;!ut)jon. 
th"T!l t(, tht .. illi.llirl. \yh" 1 (I(iI.;: (1111'. ~Vhpn :\lrs II'IIJ!!!l l'l'ltriITf>(1 to tlw Fred Frevert and family re-
11,)3\.ing- lite otlwr '''itl! tier. ro()m :1J'1l!P(l \nt.il .'';IlIl'llill~ ..... Hlts )11'1':';IHl turned to their home at Wausa 

.'\'rn .... stnIHl (Iff tlll:,re," th~ sahl. ":m(l was b('fJ(llll1! oH'r Iii", Il!,.!l'''lf' "'0 illtpntl.v Tuesday, following a visit ··of. ten 
~!:'~:~e!;l(t"l:\,,:I"I:~:'tt ~~~~~::i;t;~./~~JJ:.~;:~~tll;;I:~(~ ~ys witb relatives and friends 

-lJr. F, C. Zoll reports that Mrs. 
Henry Gardoer. formerly of this 
place, but now oJ Emerson, whom 
be had been attending, was taken 

the abo'"e date you can be accom-odated as 
there _are two of us in the business 

E. ~D. tI. o ' " 
Beal Estate and Live St()ckAuctioneers" 

I'll l!in~ you a !e~soll in felll'illg," 
'·}'.llh ~ir: al'e y011- ""trnn~ ennngh 

to" -

sudul.;'n!y l"I,tlll"lI('d III :1 II1P:I:-;un'. IH ancf--l1eal 1m} e. -'I'trc<VCseJTt-mrri---uf+tD-=illl"----"J"U--.:.1~-lL----'lill'ill.-illl~!.tih+l---j-----_-
rleect, the!'€' WlI!; ).;onwthillg li.ke a blush the time with' hls Gt;,Qthers. Her~ l~-'==========================;:::::.Jji 

"I'm g-olng to dll my l)[trt in ll{'cl "On tw!' (l\ppj;:,.; tiS SIll' 11~!~'IH'(1 to /1)(' man anB.Carl, and Monday all were 

I'nt the pillow':'l. \)~~hiJli' llH' '. p!enilin;:s' of' the HHW:..: ,)I:UI for f(Jr· at the borne of his father ten mil 
~!11~ PJ'()PIII'!i ilim up :t1':' -!w g-l,",f'-TIPFS TlIt~ ~~)uti J:lil .... wit-hdn'\\\ l-£t}llt;OOoot 

a])(1 Iw 1,('111 11is (nil nIH)I'!' Iii, lIead I nndll wa' not many "'I'<,k, IH.rOI·" ,I". is nearly -UJSCO---l'.Iy'.leiJ, a
U
r
li
s'-u-f.1, -"altgLe-..l,lRlann.edl"I 

aftI'I" (I,p (:!sillol\ of (eIIC!!!" j,e~innill~ wt\s l'!'W'll"dE'd tty lIer SOil ann01II1e1I1~ while not as young as he llsed to I-'ll~'II:t!C'i\I," 
to fight nnrl told PlJiIJI'Jl:t tn ~lu 111(' thrit he \\'ould reuw.ill in ,\werka alld be, h~ is doing pretty well for 

n~~~~~~_ir::_._o_m~~~ ~~~~~~~b~i~S~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
--



~lnsanity For ,Us to 

Guarante~ P~ace 
In Philippines 

By F~rmeiPr-e~i~ent of-th~_Uhit~~._ 
·Stat.s WILpAM HOwARp TAFT; 

.' . Waynej Neb., Jan: 13, 1914. 
. mct .in reg~lar ses.sio.n. '" All 

memhe:rs present. 
Upon motion, it is' hereby resolved 

tHat "eacn :m'erriber-~df the' board be arfd 
is -he,reby appdi'llt~d a committee':of one 
to investigate .cTaim~ 9( demand upon 

poorh..1LUSfi., Rnd. for 
lief' alld also to' investigate claims ·an(l 
demands of any party on county road 
nIH] bridge fun<h to be experiaed in the 
soyeraJ road- -dfstricts of the .county. 
Eph AuderRon js hereby directed ,to act 
as sUI'h commjtteo in the first dis

T

HE Moros ll'llve notified Us that 
> I hey will not stand Filipino 
f gO\'ernrllent, and the l<ilipinos 
tbey emmot take over the is: 

~a~'~;~ ,~~~::~~~~~1:~~:2~e~~ c~~~~:'Ji~~~Y~lli~~~~'j;~i6iIili':.:~1)~'i5ij~1K,"trS~~~'le1~~~~~~';;::'I'i';~~~'I" un ress- they take oVtlr ail of 
charging 2 per Ill. The minute that a strong 

trirt. 

Winter Vacation 
.-!irips To Ilelightful Winter I~es()rts 

use of money the populists were background of 
denounced as lunatics' for asking a powerful gov
UncTe Sam to loan on land security ern JJl C 11 t is 
at the rate now deemen sane and withdraw]] the 
wise by Senator Norris. oe-

But where--iloe!>-the'renter Fili-
the man (00 poor to rent .<lome: pill 0 san rl 
on this deal of government bounty? )101'00, who arc 
Is he beneath' consfderation except mut inou, H no 
on election d.!!.lI·! Since the co'm- have no sytJIpa
mission has reporter! in detail how tll\ with the 
the landlords were driven out of F(lipinos and 
Ireland. and thIOugh governmEjnt have 'a raeial 
aid nearly a half million robbed hat red for 
and degpaded tenants have become the m, will at @ by A~,:~~!~~,::,.pr.ss 
prosperous and happy once develop. 
of the soi Wilson and 

secoJ).d district, and George 
ran is hereby tlirecte-d-- to aet

('omrnit1!'('e in the 'tl1mOlill'iliL===lt===::j~Y!I-'NE~a5Ika--.-_4,,,,~ 

I'OJ!llng fb tJt!:tynowledge of 

tile rommTI:.8ioners where it is neees
s::'"]",V to giye immediate relief to a 
pauper, ana no other commissioner b!3 
ing pre~~nt, the commissioner present 
E'hall see that the ;necessary relief is 
provided. 

Each member shall report to :the full 
board at its next session any and all 
acts performed by him as such commit
tee with his recommendation for action 
by the board. All justices of the 

HIGH COST REDVCEJ) 
The high cost of horse. and cowliv

ing can be greatly diminished 
by feedrng 

GROUND FEED 

and the W. C. Martin Feed. Mill at 
Wayne'can furnish you with any 
mixture you need of corn and oats. heerl' ~. - . R us TO LEAVE THE ISLANDS 

li'l',. ... 'T(l'·~"'~_' ... '"T'~"'--T"--T.t'''·· .. ·,~',· t·p.".,.,,.--'md--j'h~--e()uD.ty,,c1 •• rk arehfrrfrby 
lord ism i 

{hiring 
]900 tl) 

creased I 

"grind ,the 'grainyou bring. 
forbidd-en to any aid what~oever, 
eXI'ept as"-sta:ted belcftv, and illp~-~n8 
re-quiring county aid; such 8S. medical 

The price is reasonable for both 
feed and-grinding.- -Try asaGk:Of- . 

Cinderella Flour-it is good 

Wesc- -,,~~~~~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~;~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;!;~~~;~::i~~~~~ ~~t-~~~~~~~---l-~~~~~-·~~'MM~~~~~t4~~- W-~~<+-~ 
fornla may be routed in one dieretion 
viii the North Pacific Coast, thence 
through scenic Northern California to 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and San 

Galvestol1 
New Orteans Wants, For Sale, Etc. 

Diego-; on the return trip any number ---lW?lJj"B"'--"l!L.'-'L==:c.J..!~~L-"Jlll . ..l!""!1 
~ 

A two' speed coaster brake 

St:Aug:ustiIlC 
Ormond 
Palm 13nacn 
Nassau 
Havana 

-Pmwma 
Tlwmasvt'llt, 

*-!-nteresting routes are..JIYaiiable. 

SlOUTII AND SOUTHWEST~Round 
trip ExcursiotrTick~ts on sale daily via' 
most attractive routes. In some in
stances lower fares are in effect for shorL 
vae~tion trips.-

H;OT SPRINGS, ARK., FRENCH LICK, 
IND., AND HuT SPRINGS, S. D. Jan· 
uary is a favorite month at these re

bicycle for sale. __ < Call at Fanske's 
,HlP ~~ame to l"onsil't of three mem· jewelry store.-adv."4·3. 
one of whom shall be a prac-

p-li~\'Rl!'ia n. . .--+',-::;':"'~-:!~~:c:~~ 
fJ.'hat !';aill Boarel of Health 

.Round trip-iarllS upon J.t"+ll"""~, __ -11f-c", 

Wanted-Place on farm by ,man 
and wife. exp~rienced in. farm 

"I, 

G:- It. MacRAE, 
General Passenger Agent 

St. Paul, .Minn. 

Division Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr. , 

... W~yne Market .... 
IlItlltltllnllmllnllllllli1llt~~I~ili~~nllll'tniilinll1l1t1l1ll1t1ltdlllltltlIIltllllttlltllttlttltlttltlttltlHtltUlltlltlllltttlttlilltlttlllltttlttlUllttltUllRlKltlllllt1l 

" 

o-f $2.WO.00. 
Be.eond :~A gradvatea Tano 

for the use of rend~ring 
ownership by one person ;~nn' • ..t.-t
ble. 

Third :-A state income and in.· 
heritimce tax. 

States 
Conserve RadiulIl 

A landless man who once owned 
a Wayne county farm exclaimed 
that platform is anarchitic. 

By PRANKLIN K. LANE, Secrelary of th. 
. ~ Ipterior 

Let us refer to the second. ·In 
1863 congress by law exempted TIIEHE appear to be in lile Unit· 
government bonds, United States ed Stat", less than two grams 
notes and national bank notes froft! of rndiultl-thnt is, lcss thall 

quarantine rules made for that 
by it or the Board of Commi!'!-

That in ('aRC', in tlleir judgment, 
Rhall 1-~c('omf' necessary to establish 

a p~~thOUR(" and if the pesthouse be es· 
tl-1otit'lhpd hy -tbe ('Qunty board, 
game l'halJ }J(> under the sllpervision of 
the Board of Health, and th~ said 
bonrd of Health shall have power to 
I'ause such persons to be removed 
thi.'reto a~ th<>y may 'deem rttcessary in 
onler to cnior('8 the quarantine rules 
antI l1fen'nt the introduction and spread 
of"" SH{'h ('ontagiolls diseases. 

4. 'The- Raid board of Health or any 
mC'mlier thereof may. enter any premises 
in tho (-onnty not within the corporate 
limits of any ('ity or village for the 

50 tons gOod hay on the A. B. 
Clark place 2~ miles north of 
Wayne. Phone 4H2_ J. M. 
Roberts.~adv. 2tf. 

Farm For Rent 
Well improved 120 acre ,farm 

close to college. adjoining Way'lft.. 
Aug. Loberg, Carroll, Nebraska.' 
-adv_ 50-tf. 

Hampshire Boars For Sale 
I have for sale a number of young 

Hampshire hOlrs, at my place near 
Winside - good individuiils and taxation. It taxed national banks one-fourth of nil ounce. This is 

one per cent on their circulation valned at onl' Iltmdred and twenty 
and state"banks ten per cent. The 'thousnn!l dollar, " g-rall1, and all ;f 

IN latter not- for revenue but to des- it has been 1"'Ol'ljJcd from Europe, 
troy a legal existing evil. where lltere Ill'" in France, Austria, 

!F~+~==-'~.DJJjUjA!!:P~ll¥~.u;;J,Jk~~_J,liI,X.~ _}'l.ld'.!J~,!-! -.~'I._iit----+Pnr'1ec:tel~drel1ntlt;e-"Nt:Qlt'cHl1Hml_N--ilulI<. ,,2_-l'-i1~H-,;;;;-;';;:k;,n:;;n;d.;,I':::n~gla!l'1 laboratories 

of detf'rmining whether or not 
contagious diseases exist therein, 
Rail arlopt l::l~I('h"Jules ~lld regula

tiolls for tlwir own ('ontrol and for the 
(':-(-r-~\-;-illg out :-lna f'nfor('eme~nt of the 

the best breeding. While this 
breed of bogs is comparatively new 
in this county. their history shows 
th~ are good, Come and ~ them 
~stlldy them-buy them-;-'Roy 
Fisher. Winside, .Neb.~ad.~~.~.~~ 

enJoy 
an incrreas.ing growth con-s-i-stent with 
the good tehitol"Y "nil our policy to treat the public fairly 
and Besides llivillg prompt attention to all meat 

r---··,.111-,>ritei,s;lrtch.a=iiiilo:~$!'ers aild fIsk, we will pas highest m';'r-
hide. and furs. 

Try this market if you have not already done so. 

IIlIIttWllttlUltttttllttllttltlllttllttlillillUtllltlttlttlilltlttlllllttlllllltlllllttltli1iIlttlllllttltttlltlllllltttlltlltlltlltlltltlltllttlllltllltttllllllttlltlltlllltllllllltlill 

HANSON & ST ANTON 

of exemption to the person of· or· 
dinary wealth is affirmed and the 
principle of graduated taxation 
re()Ognized and established. 

'I wi II vote for and support the 
candidate for the legislature from 
this county who endorses the above 

Htcl'>~a"1£01'fI'l-"A<lo,,~~~. 

c. J .. RUNDELL. 

THREE· FOURTHS OF THE RA, '1 n""nti!!., rule, and regulation' Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
DIUM PRODUCED IN THE WORLD adopl(-d \'," thi~ 11o:11'd a~ ill their judg- I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
DURING THE YEAR 1912 CAME TlH'lIt lh{,.,· m:l~- drem nf'('e~:;ary. They boars and Shorthorn bulls for "aale 

FROM AMERICAN ORES. YET WE ~dlall ,'It'd ~lJ('h offi('('T~ from their own ~~~~e j~ t.~eA~~~ne8B shop. JOHN S· 
HAVE UP TO THE PRESENT TIME \,0.1.\ 01" tl!!'y dp"tn nPI'r""ary find shall _~_." ___ . ___ ._' _______ ~ 
TAKEN NO STEPS WHATEVER ).;('('[l a f(il'orrl of all their proe('eding~ Now On Sale. 

PttESFRV E 1='OR0""0QUlf-- -ow-f'¢llL"iL l"'!,,",m. Qll'.l_rH n Li.!!!!~i '- -._-' -.~ - ~+-«~~='o, lent ynurrg-n1lroc mare---
0, Th(, f'.''"I'('n'''-' of :"a'l~l Ro_~rd __ RRode Island oooker-els.---£-aH 

PEOPLE THIS INVALUABLE MET- Health \\ hil'h an' not pr~p('r);'- cll~;ge. ILt farm one mile ;south ot Wayne. 

At.:_ ablt~ to the prr"on~ affpdf'rl with such ~Adv. Will Morgan 
Unl.ler Illl lIH'~{' cirenlllstances it ('()Jlt)l!.~I()lIS dl~0a:-w~, or pcr:-on!' o('('u

seems t,Ll lllL~ Ih:lt. the orlly prlllknt pyillg tlll~ pr('llIi"l's whcf(~ the I'anlQ ex
course lllllt 1111' {rnitf'd Statf'::ll:RD. "ha.llJ.J..P.pa.i(~f--t'fm-I--t-h\?(,ollnty1n"!lS
follow i, to \\,),[III11L\\V ;';l'CI! ury, ul'on hili> duly aliow!'d by the 

OF IT~ L.\\ilS A~ AHE StJP- HO;lI',l of j·ount.\· ('o!llmi~sioTlt'r:-, in the 
POSED T() {'():-f'rAl>J" BAfHlT:\f ..;:no(' In:lll!H'j:1'-'. tli(' other inoC'bte(lnei':O: 
FHU~I l'1'I\I.IC EC;'TllY. Tlris ,t the OOllnt. 

l"ompcnsatitJU or tho mpmh('r:-; of 

,Short Horns For Sale.. 
I have a,number of good Short Horn 

BuUs for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see _ them if 
you are wanting a thorollg'hbredantmaL 

_Adv, C. B. 'l;HO"PSON, 

of Nebraska, Way ne 
ing ukcll lIjl hy thO~t' who wn111d lioard of lI!':.lth ~hall he ~f) (·pnt~ county. S8. 
not put thf'lll tn their highLlst nlHl I Illi]I' (JUt' \\,ny, :ltld for exarninrltioll I, Chas. W. Reynolds. county 

1'---+-.,."t------1I---.-+'I~~-, ·-w-c=""';.-.~~c.-- -A~=~~-Jl~= .... -.... -... _----tl7'i',WDmT>TI=-Filiuho---tTr-n""'I<c-_"-tn;-t-m=o"'s-'-t.,b,,e:.:T:.:"-'-'j':.:":.:":.:t1-l:.:":.:·e:.:. ______ .. ----I="---'="-"-"-'-'~-"-_"'_--'"'-""'--'J'-"'-l.'.Lc $2. clerk in and for 'Wayne coj:ijjty, 
-----".-_~ TIH'.\ :-hall j,(, :t1low('(l by Ol(' county Nebraska. do hereby certify that 

Still doing busintss lit the same old stand. 
age and will' t ei.der ~ 011 itoll6l'llble--.sewite, 
list: 

I solicit your patron; 

Gct--your sales in this 

ion and other lines of I,,,ard :",,1 I'aid from the "OHHty treas. the following estimate of expenses 
"","mtnH<I".n work vigorously. Wayne Lawuers Who Ask Hry in til<' 'a,nl' manner as other bills was made on January 13th, 1914, 
county is to reee'ive attention duro - by' the county bo'ard for ·Wayne 

Dates ClaImed for Sales 
David A. Sylvanus, Jan. 29 
Pavilion Sale, January 31 
Ware Garw:ood, F'elH'ullrl\l 3 
George Fed(len, February 10 

Hansen & Weicker, Feb. 1~ 
R. F. Boje, February 11; 
W. R. Gillett.Yebruary I, 
Olaf. P,mrsorr.-Feb. 11' 

1 furnWl-l':!l!l . with stru;k. !lI!mb.tr$ and publisb your date. 
'Also have tIn cups· that I will.loan you. 

Make4ates at THE DEMOCRAT office. Wayne. or call l!1e 
me over PlIluje 1'1, grron. Nebraska. 

Ing the week of January 19,=b~eg~i;n;,·+-__ -t~~-t~~~~~~~~-___ ~~-I~~~~~llLRlli~~~tiu~~~~7fo~r;~th~e~~~~~·~nn~V\--~ 
~~~s::~ ~~ (1i:thW~yd:ete~everal of oaid .... ,wooo-.~~ _ 
r!aY8 before~gornlf'on' to-Winside County Road Fund ...... . 15000.00 
and Hoskins. Soldier's Relief Fund .. , .. 1000.00 

. The above from the Carroll Index Road Dragging Fund ..... 5000.00 
indicates that the suffragetst is By Lieutenant Governor ,]n testimony whereof, I have 
now among us. but we have not at _. _____ ~~fi;<\~_~~!~~oi~s~ here)Jnto set my hand and seal this 
this- wr-itlAg-floted £ny'-mtl.fk~ 20th day of January. A.D:1914. 
change in OUI' city, The women arE!' probably-as good or =~'+-\J\f---trM-c-1'"=--r1\r--r-Ft"~ 
zens than us men. and no . one can 
blame them for tryin~ to be placed 
in a.position where they can make "lIdl -!WI":-<O/!S :1\1<1 prf'"mi(,R hnve hl'<~n 

their citizenship ..effecti.ve, 1.'0 do thtl>; f\1ll\ig:ated. 

4-4 County Glerk. 

Going After Things 

th~s.to best advanthRe after they YOUNG" LAWYER Pro\-:-;,1f'iTTTulr -pallpr~ aHa prf'-mis-cs L ___ ...:."-+.! __ • .,.._ . ...,.., __ ~ _________________ -= I h_ny.e lUten_lldmjtted to the voting O('(·upif'd hy pallpC'rs may tw fumigated 

booth they should assist in forming HANDLED suq·· fit tl,,' "'I,,'n," of the '·o\llltY .• 

The commercial club of. .Cole
ridge held' a meeting at the -DadJs 
hall last week to discuss the 'ql1es-

of unequal freight rates bliJ
tween..the--Nort~st@f!l lines 81j(j-.,
the Burlington line and C. E.' Gal
lagher and Henry Korff were aw
pgi,nted as delegates· to 'gO to 'a 
meeting to ile held at Pender 

1===::pb+1~=""~ -=1R~~F.=:;rlr==Fh'-'~~;;:;;;;~~;.;:::::::JcIlc o..-::$:It:Ill:t=: :c: ithlctlEl\tB¥stefmrr-lal;V:ill1r1jjy;'-e>i.-t-e.cB:~'ltL-t¥-,;----\Nf.~*,N{l>W~'F+fA'F--f-;t11;-"rlilT"ga .shaH l1G UlTder tqe 
I'ACi{M.E8 

'-'.\I}'(>f\ i.;ion of a prndil'ing 

On, Hl-flti-G-n-, th-e- fo-llQwing -rogulat 
law- an(l rul('~ .for f]llarantine of eontagions, 

tI\;etvrrril':-h(lWlm,r,'rellli.ze-'mnJ tM""flWp'-+
i 
Il f t'et i OU.'i ~ or ma Ii gnn nt d i.seases w,£!,f' 

. adoiiTo.1.-
Ii public service, find those thll·t do 
not wish to realize it will be Iorced (Contintte(l,) 

to do so by pul;>Jic sentiment. 

20th. at Which tim.e steps will 
taken to sumit data to the 
commission wTth a view_'-"."j'.'Ix.LL!~~,_ct"-
fairschea~Tes arrar;ged. 



• I' 

.. 

~ .! 

Asked"~b' 
verti.e in New.papers: 

Omaha,Neb,; Jan.21.-Th!~ , •• ,~-I---~'~'-"c 
A Dq not i asl; ~.I_le ~,~-~y t<?_ -Wllkf' 

uffilKee{lherself wurlU ~·itb 
, tHe f{>pd. ~'\t lenst' give bet' 

a (nil' 'eh,llwo to tll' pl'o.teeh'll frolll 
the storUls J.l:nd then It:'t lwt~ use 
the feed fot" mill;: making nlone. 

i:bRS~:~LL & HESS 
PHYSICIANS '1ND SURGEONS 

Office ~doors 'west oLP. O. 
Dr, Hess' Res, Phon.e 123 

Wayne, Neb'r, 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

.!l§tcatt!lr!dance inthe history 
Midwest,fm:piemen"f Dealersl!' , ' 
c.iation ,featured the annu1l1 Gonven· 
tl()nlield in Omaha last' w~elc, 
The feature of the prog~ain ' 

l,t/,Ac"rI .. ,j"'" of-speakers to lise week
n"wsnanel'S in the home towns 

lneiIiumsfoaavertlll8 

suggestion. "You can judge a 
town and the activity of lfs bus
iness men through the ads they 
carry in their home papers, " 
stated the sp~aker. 

I;et l}s Show You 
If you are a sufferer of piles or 

Office Over State ~Brul!::; ~Plro=~5-l i-b'mlm()l:hoi(js in_allY_form, _come 
our store and~ let us show you Meri

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinge'f 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

frank A. Berry f vederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, N(!braska 

tol Pile Remedy. It is one of the 
best preparations we have ever 
handled and is sold on a positive 
guarantee. Model Pharmacy,local 
agency.-adv. j. 

~robate Notice to Creditors 
In "the county conrt of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Christen Matsen Sundall, deceased, 
Notice is hereby given, thilt_ the 

meet the administrator of said 
estate, before me, county judge of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
~ 29tM"¥ cl' JanWU"y ,19 

ont!)B-21}th day of July,I9H, 
at 10 o'clock a. m .. each day, for 
the purpose of presenting their 

C. H. IIcndriCksob 
WAYNE 

claims for examination,adjustment 
c A.~KI'''''b'''''-I",nrt al~lowance. Six months~~are al. 

PONCA 

KinOS\)Uru Sf H6n~ri61(sOn 
",bftWYERk. 

Will proctice in all State and i"ed('ra,1 Coum 
CoU~tions a.nd.,Examjninl~ Abtltmets G SJlcc.iaih 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

lowed for creditors to per.ent their 
claims and one year for the ag· 
ministrator to settle said estafe, 
from the 29th- day of January, 
1914. This notice w;J1 be publish· 
ed in the Nebraska Democrat for 
three weeks successively prior to 
the 29th day of January, 1914. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 7th da~L"f-J anuary ,1914. 

JAMES BRITTON~ 

Hampshire Hog Sale 

IJring:s 
or not bulls of dairy l)J'tH~tlillg'are more 
inclined to vie'ioHsness thun are--thoge 
or lJe-e~ -bi·eediug. 

.- It is' our ju~L~!!lent that. mul~s of 
dail'y "l?l'eed~ng tlre tUu('h ulOre"-s-£!··1n
cUued than m:tles of' lJee,f tn'eeding, 
It lllUS~ he remembered thnt th'e dniry 

Beef bl:etl' IIltlles l.'tre of wbut i~ known, 

ill humuHs as too lympllUtit' tel~lpertl~ 

rueul, btl~llg s~'lllbolk<l1 otslug-~dsbuC'ss, 
Tllis', di!Tm'eJl(:e in temper:llUellt dO~f 

not Ile('essaril~" hnply thnt nil dah\}' 
br~d mules are' "k'lou:; 'and un:::>ufe. 

" Theco\,; IS'lt-UlHc!liue_thatJIlust 
(lOIn-err· fOOd Into mill\:. _This h~ 

, Qu"e'reason why,.. she slwuld have 
SHell a lilt·g'(l. middle. rot' there is 
the plnC'e where tIll' fouII must he
w()['l\t'(lo\·er. 

~IiIl\: - tbat is lH'Tlt- ('!elur' and 
pl'operly coolp(l lH'l'ds J10 prC8ery: 
alive. 

Comfort is ('~Hf·nth\l 'to fH'ofita· 
lJle tuill.:, Pl'otlul'liutl. amI n cow 

good bedding. 
strDW. 

It plenses the co;,\" to be' milked 
{]uicklj' und gets IH'I' III the hab
it of gh'iur; (loWII promptly·. It i~ 
oft ell tbe slow llliliitH'S tllut tlluke 

Feed That Will Dovelop 
Bone-and Muscle. 

pats. pl'e-t'crubly cl"Ui:iileu or ground. 
is the best siu!Jle grnin to feed U 
weanling colt. Here at lhe stution 
weunliugs ha\'(~ developed well wilen' 
the grain l'Utioll was two-thirds- by 
weIght of ground ofi.t£1 aud one-third 
g~'mHld cqrn. the huy beillg alfalfa, 
\Vheu the J'ou,glm.ge 113 nn."thiug but 11 

I good quulity. of legume hay it Is best 
to mali,e tile graiu I"ntioll olJe~fourtb 

, ' Professor J. 

, It [SBnlo"Ortl1ePU1'(r" bred--Suef'f) 
sey STi'e-----rffiITllifTs-uiJte"--to-stamf) 
his broed f'\larnc.'leristics 'on othel' 
cattle. Th~ Guernsey is a producer 
of mlll( of high quality and of rl 

rich yellow' coloI'. In many re~ 

~pect& th§YJ:.~fi~.mble the JerseY. be
ing noted for the high pel' cent of 
butter fat in millt produced. 48 a 
butter making cow there are feW 
that surpass the Guernsey. Pilot of 
the Glen, whose photo is here I'e
proch!ced, was champion bull of his 
bre.ed at the Illinois state fair. 

, hges. 'I'hey u re growers of bone 
-muscle. 

However, it does [l{'lollnt fOl' 11 ml1C'b 
lal'ger percentage of t!JPlli being so 
than 1n tbe cnse of, mules of beef 
breeds. However, the mule Qf d,llry 
breeds should be carefully bandIed to 
avoid the de\'elopment of viciousness. 

'Wenulings ou~llt not to be exposed 
to the elements nt -iligllt or- Oll
stormiest days, -.\C'cess to a roomy, 
closed shed or I"llll ill fOlll'S in a roomy 
box will be found right. 'rhe run 01' 
a good blue gross field will nfTord ex
_er5~is~_ and ~OUle feed. Ple.llty uf ex
el'eise in the opell with fh-l' dwIlt'e to 
gr~)\v u gooo cot! t is us e8~Plltiul as 
feed in making t\ good l'rume. \Yeun· 
lings handled in this ruunner may look 
a oit shaggy. but tlle,\' will Uo much 
better thun the pampered kind. It Is 
bard to feed too much If tbe feeding 

male. The male sbould be for exercise is rigbt. puffy joints and 
t to know thnt the herdsman is I cocked Ilnlrles, unless tbe tendency is 

Farmarslalk 
Like'" tbls:--
"I Want 100 Ibs. 
More SalTone-1 
Never Had Stock 
doso Well.Before"·· 

The Worml"lde for Stock 
The CreJlt Stock Conditioner 

. At first we thought SalTone was about the 
same as all other so-called "Worm Destroyers 
and Conditioners," but we Boon learned oui' 
mistake. We learned it' was far better, and 
that we could get right behind ~it with our' 

~~~-W-A-Y-N-E, ~ -N-II;-B-IHHHHl--------

--~'-~~"'--"""j"."''= ~S ~ 

~ RgoLamps 
A Rayo Lamp is one thing needed 
for a_cheerful and pleasant home. 

Located over the Ractwt 
Store in the; Dr. Wight
man building. 

Wayne, ~ Nebraska, March 
1914, Watch for particuTars: ROyI-n[jm"""H-ir:th(o-:t')itehl<>l'I<~~<>-IIwI'~+i~[ffiw~.to=--m,tt,,,.:-,..i,_--b!r-t.IieJ"'~l-~:----(:.airtJeltighted-vlritllroutTemO"li~g'1ehirr:tru~--~~bc-:~ 
Fisher, Winside, Nebraska,--ady,' man sbould, of course, be firm wltb selves than when running and 'feeding 
4 tf, J him at ail times, giving tbe male to, wltb older hol'ses. 

~-----J!--- "- understand that his herdsman is bosSol Grooming when the b('ddlng is p1lffi"-
-Legal ;JQotice It is our obserYutlon that tbe ~ale tif I i HOt 1D1lcb In need under this 

cannot be ruled by fear. He con fight IUS • ~ 'I . 
In the District Churt of Wayne and be Knows It and be wllLtlg)Jt If' syst~~le reet should be regulal ~ 

county. Nebraska. necessary. looked nfter at least once 0 month. A 
In the matter of the application HIs horns should be removed, and, good hoof rasp is the proper tool with 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered ()ay or Night 

Wayne. Nebrasl!.a of Fred Volpp guardian of tht es~ while tnking them 011' ill culfbood will wbich to level lW the foot Oou"t let 
tate of Magdalena Danielson, in- result ill leaving u II" ld' more sbupe- the tges ,get too long find keep the 

ly fOrI]] awl of ~n·lll(·1 t>Ctluty. we do hoof wnll sltgbtly b-t:>v(>h--d (ttt"" t-lte--oH-t--
---- sane, for leave to sell real estate, belle\'e that dehorning" nt the age of side to preveut ~plittlng. "Incb ('I1U be 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 To Magdalena Danielson, her twelve to eighteen [)lontlls llns a ~oocJ done to remedy faulty ('ollfoI'JDnlioll 

Davitl D. Tohlas. Jl!\, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterin3,rian 

next of kin, and all persons interw efIeet Oll him. It bns a·,·-tendency tu of 'Ie~s by skillfnl nilil rep:ulul" atten
ested in the above e~tate: take tIle fight out of him lind show tiOD to t.he g"l"owlng- eolt's ('eeL I1'the 

Office at Brick Barn 

On the 29th day of December, him t1H1t there are other controlling" i stable Is c1t'(Jn lwd frpe from mites at 
1913, Fred Volpp, guardian of the powe['s lJesides himself. Nevertheless tbe Hettln).! III of winter the['e l~ illwly 
estate of Magdalena Danielson. in.- the wule'\:;/JouJd be llawll(>d eHutjou~ly. i to be no trouhle f['om lice. Free t.he 
sane, filed a petition in thE' disM P"l'I'S"tHl-R- H+)ttl-lt !-Hill ~Ij(.).uld nt-ail urnes ('olts from \DlfllltLJlt tile hcgi!lTliug 01' 

WayneHNebr trict Court of Wayne County, Ne~ ill' 011 tlwir gUHrd. Every sneil unillJaI wint~r rather tilnll wnlt fill' tile fualR 
silould baTe II ring- ill iii!:; llose. If lIt' to get Ollt of simile gellerally. 

hraska, praying that he may obtain IS 111('llllt'd to 1](' 1ll1luly and hns tilt> _______ _ 

a-~se_tff~;;cll~a_I_ife estate_in_one· of tile I))\"tur~ a chaw or I IMPROVING THE FLOCK 
third interest in the North halfOi' rope dl'I~~lng ill t1)(~-t'lng- wilT Tunt' U • 
the Northwest quarter of section t.tllllllg l'tt('( t ,111(1 \\ III o[tf'·n 1)1 P\l'llt C b eedJn Effective In Producing 

DAPJ'l'AL, $60,000 Nc). 

CITIZENS NA TlONAK. BANK 
Vi.~A YNllC. NEB. :~~, tnwn~hjp 27, rangp 4, Dixon 111.1111.' ill.(usl' ile sltollid gne, cIJH!-:f"1 rOBS r Gen ~ClI Pur ose Sheep. 

N t k 1 ~ d Ttli' prn('lIl'(!, iluwen'!", of u tlowlIlg till' e" . p. ' 
3.C.I1enney,Pres·'H.H.jooes,CaBh. county, l. e)ras a; topay(eltsan dain Im~u Illnle the frpedom of thel Consi(Il'r1llg" r:W}llll('''' f().~'_h,,"dlJn~-

A, L, Tucker, \'. Pres as heing benefteial to the estate. IJa~turt' ~t1l(l fppd lot is not a wbe 01H> 8u<..'11 as lay of 1:11)(1'. ft'l'fl. siJelter, SlZ~ 
Now therefore, it is ordered that fo,r rpuROI:!-: otllel' tllH~ thnt of-danger' of tloek to I'lill tllg-l't1lt~[". ('te,-pacll of 

1:'. H, ~le.l'~r,AsRt~ Castlie-,~ -1_~aw~Magdalerulllanie1s~ , mod(')"» i>n'('<is "I' hn" its 

We dc) all kinds flf U()()rt hanktnQ next (If kin, and all persons inter~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I~q~u~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
esteo. in said estate, appear before Hog Paralysis. nnd some r(~q\lin' IlIore fe('d nnrt ('fire 
me in open ('ourt in "Vayne, Ne- tlwn otlier·s. hilt 1111 (':til he 11'-.(('(1 fell.' 
braska, at the CCHlrt House on the PIlI"nl,rsis ill (HI).! . ..;;, COfllllJouly !Jut N· n specinl pllrpo!-:t' ill ('["(Issllrpp(lillg" 01" 

14th (l 'lY (,f I<el)ruarl', 191' ~ at I'OllPollSly attriuutl'(l to Iddney WOI"llIt-;. iJreedillg" up ('OlllfiIOIl stock. 
• _"'4 is jmluced \)\' uyprf('t'~li}H!; and he];:" (If -

-CALL ON---

W m. Piepenstock 
l~AmlliID:!lm~ 

--1-'011--

the h lUr of ~11 l)'r!()(,k a. m., to ('xP['(·Lcli.'. ll/~l - e~p('(,jnIIY---IJ\~- s-tulhIl~ I Jf!ht ... -ne-l-~llIH-' :\l(·/wu excel" III 1011 

8how ('ause, if any, why H license /-jTw\-\."il-1g' h~ (J.4-_-t'H1'lI
r

_\-\'lllejl is IlU if] g'P'vity also 1[1 \\('q.;'llt nll<l litH 11l'''S oi 
shoulrl not be granted to the said ('!JIIlpldl' f('pd ttwt (]()l'8 nut go to Dlnk(, Ilpcc('; but tile InllllJ~ In['~' 1I()'~III""I;()O(j 

111 S ;Ji I' 'Freo Volpp, guar<l1an ()f the estate i)(JlIt'S ltickets is pre;-':Pllt ill most ('jIHt''-.( se.l~~r: Oil !I,IP If;:(I.l ~;;l~::i~~:) l:;~OO(I;' i-";(\';'l~~ 
.<l _~,r:!~~~~ k au( JileS ~ of' HwilH:' parnlysis, ;lBd this way 1)(' I ::(I)~;;~;.~t()J~t~t 01" - t;II' slwl'j) ilidl/.t.;lry. 

and {'\'E'n.,thil]!i. in tlw --1~"~e~IIOOttih~'~' ~abb~o~v~,,~{t.le~"~c~r11i ~'h~fi~at;t:",,"-n---'>t1""H~7"_~W~~:u.~~~~·f*~I~~~~~ ~~ei:~~~~~~f-,="~ 
jwgs 0[' 1Jl1l'sillg HO\\'~, 1'J'(.l.VE'llt i>v f('{-'d I ( , ~ 

liorsp Furnishing HJne of the said Mag'dalena Danielson, illg" flJiXPfl I'lltiOIli; to iJl'eellillg: pr('j.!- wolds anti Li[wohlH. cai!-:e Il nlrgf' .Ilwr-
.insane, for such purpose, and place Il:lnt and Tlllr!-:illg" Hwine. and l~t tilPJU I.:ptuble lamh. 1,lwi!" wool Is \\'('Ih'llty 

We also carry a large stock of Fur the balance, if any, nut at interest. Inn-e :illllrldallt pX~'rcise at ill! timps :1'1Id ('onrse alld is ()ft(~n db-WOllllt!'d A 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets it is further nrdered that. a copy 01 the \'1':11". FI'-{'(} roots and alfnlfa ("['oss \)etwP('1I tlH':..:.e tillt' alld ('(,I[iI'Se 

Pri('(',s n(~a,.onahl(' of this order 111" ser\'f'd upon the lJ:lY as ,'I;ll't of t.he r:ltio1]-s jn \vinler. I wool l,reeds lllal~('s !..Il](!. of' 1.IIt, \Jest 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks , troughs 

and stock tanks., sold by 

Fred H, Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 
Postoffice BOj{ No, 3. 

&AIU NOELLE 

GontrOGtor 
- and Builder-

1B8tlmates Choerfully Ft.n·uls-bod 
All (Hdsses of Work 

Phon. 191 

Hetman BodensdedE 
CITY. DRAY 

TelePh~Prompt 
No. 87 ~ .• - 't' S~rvice 

Rubbish Hauled 

sairl Magna!{'na Danielson insane, _,_______ I gelleral PUI'pose ~11('('P lor Itll"; ('Ollrl-

fk d II . ~tH\\'ell"\"f'. . her next 0 'in. an upon a per- Pig Shelter. ~nlese Ilalr blood slu'pp t-;!JP:tl' n 
sons interested in said estate..-. JJ.y ~!lJJlntter how IllIlCtl ~iOurishl.ng ff'~d heavy ftee('t~ of medlulIl wool, wtllch . 
rallsing the same to be puhlished Is ,,11'en to them jn wInter, pIgs \\"Ili i>rings tile i>i~llesl nnirt(et j>IT"1':!l ~-eo.A..-tion the Ieynnlfol1lhe~---~-~-----
once each week for four consecu- not do wf'1I if t1lt~y llre not properly the lambs are hettl~r foJ' wfu'IH't lIud('i" VI'''. as. 
tivE' weeks prinr to the hearing !IOIl~t.'d:,. TI~e.ir hO.~I~e.~t~oufd l~e wn4~tIJ lithe ('urc of the" a\'('r:I~(, fal"lIl1'l" thall o'Good Telephone efVICe 
thereof, in the Nehraska Demo<;rat, alli!, fllt florn d[dttS .. IIHO Well ven- f'ither of tllPir full blnild llllf"t'!-:torn. .. 

a newspaper prjnte~ and published tii"t~", IrH,l ~fleir he<l<Uuj.( dry and not fIigb duBS sl,('('1' are", I",,",tlful in To~ transform the wonderful and amazing--
in said county. too dusty. The p('O" where the iJo~s lines of form a))(1 "tyll' '" nre lin" network of meClianical movements an.d oper-

Dated this -:trd day of JanuarYJ _rJl!L~_~'~!LlO{l in the rI,lY tllne shoulll be horses. So. HH~f'-.---f:..1+f"mying out III f " b :C:rib::J'CC='~li=;-------
1\1l4. \\'('11 dl':llned. A pen wllif-ll has poor shape(i sh~le I""j,- pl"iiIciple In ations intothe act o-K!vmg aBuse er ~--,~~ 

monace 10 tll(' Itealth 01 Uoek of' ('lVI'S is tlte connection with precision, reliability and dis- -
~_~AtlSDKA.-~~'~L~~'~='±±b±>~:~~jt\~'P"''!nlll'j]:u_ecIilll~C3~~;';;t=qomJ±~H.Hrl!;=",,!>;!±;~$==~~~.and l'[ith intelligent assist._a;_n_{\e,_~ _-~ ___ =-c===~ 

Hampshire Boars For Sale i~~Ilv:1I~{:CI:.ri"II,~~ ;~~:;:b,~r Im,,,·(. <IlstI""1 This is the work of the telep);lOne operator, 
Rusty Fa,m Implements. types it mny be noo,,,ssary 10 diyldc it Always g,!'V1'ng the n'ght numbe~r~' slowly and ' 

I have for sale a number ot'young Hllst . .,. lIIoldlJOfUds !1 u{} C'ultl,ntor :llId use djrf(~tellt raJ[l~' tllllil .'Iou, CBlI 
Hampshire hog-" at my place near ,!J"I·el, lire a nui""11('('. aud it r"Ojuir." cull down "1\(1 (Joyel,,!> u nnIfO\"m tio('lc distinctly. correcting the. operator if Bh~repeat~_ 
Winside -~ gOO(' individuals and lionrs of h:n'o l>or8e rLrl man worl(to "hich,], nl"st d(.sIrai>le. If )'u\)r ewes the wrong number, the telephoIlfL ~ 
of the best hreeding. While this A littie hot l'flrntlin lire of good form anrl sltl', but shear promptly, and clearly Wh~n con-
bre~~ of hog~ isc~~;J~·~~~::~h~~~ti~:~~~~~~~~#M~~~~~~~pw~~ft~ee~~4·'·;''~OI;·rilf~_~iIF~~~·j~r~I~~~?I~)I~I~"~~(~'o:'\~rZ~~:+~ 
in this county. their history 1 
they are g-ood. Come and see them Hnd t11-u',millute you sturt u!l go-es well. luine r11m will ilwJ'l:'n~(' Oil" ('onstltll 
-stud} them--buy ,them. Roy tinf}- nnd !'Iil(>nring qunlltles -of tile 
Fisher, Winside, Neb,--aov. It Pays to Groom Cows. In~llbs. (f your 110<"1.: s!w'ars well, but 

}\ llttl-e grooming- or bru~bl11g: wi~ (l.WeH are small. g-pt 1111 Oxford or a 
Some Good Thoroughbred.. lin 1"<' n gTf',,1 Infltwll('p Oil the Hpp"nr· rtlltfflisht,.p rnm, IF ,,,,nr dark faced 

I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc a~(~!~ uf, tile ('ow. A ~re\\' 'millutes spent eWPR. whkh .rOIJ Iw'rhap:-; call Sli!'op
boars and Shorthorn _bulls for !l8le In this WII)" w\l1 pny lilI'ge olvhlends in shire", lire shorl-- wooled and light 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN. S h(>lfpl"-'ronTn'~-a fH:1 nl!{o tn n grentel' pn-ce &n-rr-ed TISC dnrk hrl'T'ti- Ox ford or white 
LEW1S JR -_Ad.... -- J,. of fUl'Ill ~t<J-ek awl better retU!"llS. faeed Hnf1]u()ui.11et r:l.f~l~._ 

---'"1---



visiting and _ 
ious two-coursc'lucheotl was 

Mrs. Robert Hanson. was hostess 
Monday e,<enin(.'!~ to' t~e members' of 
the N. I. P. clu!b in honor 01" ~er 

Mrs. Guy Stone, nee May 
the 

c()urse nCheon:lwus served by the 
hostess, assiste~ .by her sister. Miss 
Ella Shellinll;tori', . . 

I 

Free lunch at noon. Sale Immediately After. 

. . Eight Head.- . of Horses _. .~. 
Sorrel horse'6 years ofiCwt. '1100. a number one dr:ving'horse; one bay horse 7 years old. 

weight 1300; back mare in fpano Douthit's j'aek. 7 years old, 1200; bay mare 7 years 
old. weight 1000; hilrs'! colt cQming 2 years."ol<;l,;.p.JIcing 2 years old; bay 
horse ~'ye::s ~o;weig.!h 1200; b!a..<!~ m?f,: ~n f.0aU~ years old,_ . 

Twe.nty Head of'Cattle 
... -"_fresh .mi1k:.cows,-alI-good ·ones~·4 -cows cnming-i'reslrscJOn;' 3'yel;lrling heiJ;er''Ca'lves, 2. steer

calves 6 months old, 6 steer calves coming 4 months old, one Shorthorn bull, 3 years old:a dandy. 

-Seventy Head of Hogs 

-mm~M$dam~'f(~~~~j~~~~~~~~~?ar-·-i~~~~~:~D~;~~::~~-:~~~~~--::~:~'~:-~~~:.:~ and Wilt Larson ~-If=';I-tr'+" c. Lyon's Wednesday. cus"" i-h<i--corpsr, shall not be carried to 
- .- - -·-·-------.1--

Enfrid Alvin, the Danielson and .?' neo·r nny b,~~Y- of people while on its 
Lyons young folks spent la~t way til. the c~inotcry. 
Wednesday at the Nels Erickson 6. When in any .. hool district 
htltne. e-ommunity several fannnes, -sayfiv-e 

e-igh-t, 3-1'$ In·i'.e<4edo ~·'h-_in,t.>gi.",.'-·{t~11 
Frank and Grace Lyons lett for easo, or 'very fuany exposures nave oc. 

Herman nnd DeSoto, Nebraska, enrrea, the Iloard of ITdalth Illay pro. 
'Iue8clay morning for a short visit hihit all gatherings of. pcople in that 

th relatives. ('OlTIllnmity, lnel\l(ling 'OSSiOIl" of sehool, 

attended the funeral of li:<I Fleury 
at the late home six miles north

of Randolph last Thursday. 
death was a res)!lt of having 

been kicked in the head by a mule. 

H. J. Worth was a passenger to 
Gordon Monday evening. 

Friday-but is some bettel 

of young folks spent 
evening at the n'red 

Harry Rub'nson came home Sat
urday -after spendIng about f9.11[ 

n. 'When, in the opinion of the Board 
or County Commissioner:s,- a -.hospital is 

tagiomt cli~(1aH('. nw)' he r~moyedJ or 
w}H~n :-;Udl llwthod will a('l!Omrnol1ate 

thoso, without homos at much less pub
lic' expense, or for nny other reason it 
is deomed best, a building suited to 
-t-he!:r- -nee-d-t;i -s-hal-l------be-pr~l.._ 

TERMS-Sums of. $iO and under cash. On sums over $10, ten months' time will be g,iven 
on approved notes bearing eight p-er cent interest. Everything must be settled for before being 
rem"ved- fromcprcmilles. 

As 1 ;:m goin"g to quit farming and mo"c to town, T will l'el1 at p'ublic auction on the home farm, 
two mill''' !:louth and five mile1'! east 'Of \"'-'aync, four and one balf miles south and three miles west. of 

('O/lHlll'lH'ing at 12 o'clock, 1IOOJ~, ~hllrp,. !JIO foll,owing desrribed property: 

'1'1',ulI (If bay geldings, G years old, weight ::\,000; hlack team, mare and gelding, 4 years old, weight 2,900; 
t£'alll o! 11 ,He", gray and black, 7 and S years old, weight 2,!'500; team of Llack colt!;!, coming 2 and 3 years 

_~Id, wl'J)..'ht 1/)00 and ],150; bla('k gcl,ding- ('DUling 2 years old, weight 970; black mare, in foal, weight 
~ ---.~~-~~-~ 

27 

CClmniE~ittll-'~'itl:r-ru'l'lfl-Hf!l+we~~B si:nd~~:if~:::'~:!eTj;:~on motiun;-.r.--E. IIn'h'OU i. he-rat<V'I .. ·---

Dakota Monday where he had been appointed ;ianitQ!' o.t'. thll .. ('ol!tlhouse and 60 Nea' d of Hogs 60 to look after land interests yurds for t.ho YQar 1014, and sa·lary .. 
~"i[~~iJ:\~~S;;t~~$tl'n~~I;'tlJlM' ~tat'e. fixod,nt $50 por mouth. ->r ' 
I --:-:-'-;~rTt.-:;;C'T;~,,,,-.,;'onr';""_fh"""'n-j,.""rt+I-______ T=hcir.ty.fiY.r~~~~?~s;_ twe~.!L!~~~_~og~'. _,_"_1l_~~8 ~aye been vaccinated with double treatment. 

young folk~ in this 
ne,H"nn,nnloo,n took a hay rack and 

the Dilts school house 
the hex S<;Iciaj last Ii'l-id-ll¥

by Miss. Ruth..EriJlk-

Prici\8fAh~~;;';~'''l'';;~~~;;~1l~i~n that district. 
~=iiU6l~'iilRiW=iti::~,*,»e=*~4~w;.;~~.:':: ' doll~rs 

- - . 
p,~r-mty---ror man and tenm, find 

$Il per dny fot' roan and two teams, 
$2 per day for single rnn and 

thnt tho work is dOlle, on the receipts, 
nh~o F<how just whe:CI all lumber pur· 

for nll lumber. All overseers Ilre 
hm-eby'- notlfie"(l to pUl'rbase lumber 
from the part,y with wb-om the county 
b;~. th!.-, f'JllJJ,_ral't, also to sig!l .. for all 

~~ loo.Ying._~(ll:"ur~l~-, 

I!"\ifteen tons 

farm Machin~n-,-

FREE LUNCH AT 11:00 O'CLOCK 
TE-RMS 

On ~UIns over $'1-0, ten 'months" time will b,e g,iven on approved notes 
c-='-'"'C-~IIi=~ 


